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Iowans, SUI Face 
Critical Problem 

C.plt.1 Improvemen.. il _ 
.. lilt most Import.nt probl.ml 
th .. SUI - .nd 1_. - h.1 to 
f,c. . Littl. h.1 .... n construct
e4 In lilt w,y ., cl.llroom, I,b
.... tory •• nd .ther necuwry f.· 
dUties ,t SUI in tho PAit two 
4tcMaI. 

EnNIIlment trends proml.. to ,..r In.d'oqu.to not only pr.l· 
ent feeilitl .. , but .Iso tho rei.· 
tlvely mode.t .ddltionl th.t 
_III h.". .... n provldld by the 
I .. t 1.,1,I.tlv. ,.ssion - h.d tho 
"propri.tion not .... n vetoed: 

A y .. r hAl p .... d Iinc. th.t 
v.to. .nd AI y.t, no .et"," on 
C,pIt.1 Improvement. II in the 
1Iffi .... 

The D.ily I_.n II pru.nting 
thll speci.1 summ.ry .nd pic. 
ture ",. ., tho probl.m both 
to ""philip tho f.et th.t th.r. 
Ia 1ft imper.tiv. ne.d now, .nd 
thet I,_lal It can only make 
lilt ultimat. solution mort diHi· 
cult. 

MS Continue 
Protests But 
Sign' .Leases 

The married student protest 
against a $10 rent increase and 
p.6 mlIlion construction of addi· 
tlonal married housing continues 
despite a recent mass signing of 
leases. 

Married students representatives 
are to meet ThurSday with the 
Board of Regents in Cedar Rapids 
lor a half hour. Governor Herschel 
I.!oveless had oHir.ially requested 
the meeting to permit the students 
to present their position. 

Richard C .CI.rk. G, 204 Fink· 
~Ine P.rk, .ppoaled Monday 
• vonin, to low.nl to make th.lr 
"'"",s conc.rnln, tho ilSue 
known to tho Board of Reg.nfl. 
Clark had .... n Invltod to appear 
.n • noWICOIt at KWWL.TV, 
~atorl ... 
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An Editorial-

A 'Capital' Failure 
Jt's disgraceful! 
]owa' in titutions of higher leaming - and other state in· 

stitutions - are se\'erel handicapped in the disch. rge of their 
duties by the failure of the State Covcmment to provide for 

necessary capital improvement. 
Capital Appropriations for the three educational institu' 

tions and the Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School, the School 
for the Deaf, and the tate Sanatorium have one major justifi. 
cation: need. 

It would not matter much that Illinois, ~lichigan, and 
most of the other midwestern state have outdi lanced Iowa in 

investment in education IF we had adequate facilitie . 

No one can eriously contend that we have an ndequ, te 

physical plant and f w could p rsuade them elve that there i 
no need for hig her education in Iowa. And the e would be the 

only justifiable grounds for refll ing to make fund ,vailable 
for capital impro ements. 

SUI needs a long.postponed addition to its law building, 

the storage of olatile chemi9als here i ' inad quat and un afe, 

more library space i ' needed, and laborator facilitie ' need 

improvement. ISC needs a library addition, power plant equip
ment, more classroom space, animal industries building, and 
a food processing bllilding - the latter two very important to 
Iowa's basic agricultural industry. Teachers College n eds 

heating plant improvements, a health ervie(' building, a music 

edllcation building, a garage ani! storage bllilding, and lanel. 

The other stnte institutions are also operating with a phy~i al 

plant twenty years 01' 0 behind the need. 
And this need is clearly establi hed. We need no recours 

to comparison of Iowa's efforts with tho e of other state, ~ 

valid or as telling as they may b('. 
The story of facilities ears behind th need would b 

serious enough without the rapidly increa ing enrol1m nts, the 

presently overextended facilities, the growing need for re
search, the growing demand for services to industry, schools, 
communities, farming, food processing, family living, tc. 

These factors promise to strain neU> facilities and certainly can 
not be adequately handled by the physical plants now in exist

ence nt Iowa J nstitutions. 
The veto of the Capital Improvements Appropriation 

about a year ago nnd the sub. equent failure of the L glslature 
and the Covernor to work out a solution ha complicated an 

already all-but-impossible situation. 
Time is rapidly running Ollt. Iowa can only hang its head 

in sllame at the way she ha, handled the e important functions 
-higher education and service to her handicapped. 
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Dem'os:: Ike T:o 
Starkweather 
Trial Begins; 
Jury Sought 

LINCOLN, Neb. IA'I - Gunman 
Charles R. Starkweather. dapper 
in a Ion suit. white shirt and 
brown figured lie, came 10 trial 
in Lancaster Di trict Court her 
Monday (or first degr e murdcr. 

Th charge stems from one of 
11 laying In which he ha ad· 
mitted involvem nt. 

The court wa con~rned Mon· 
day with Lhe tedious wsk of 
lee ling 12 Jurors wbo will measure 
(he I!l-year-old redhc~d's guilt, and 
)re cribc a penalty I( convicted as 
charged. Death in the el etric 
chair or life imprl onment are the 
alt(>rnatives on conviction. 

First norm.1 .t.p ., Stark· 
weath.r'1 court·.ppointoct "w. 
yers was to change hi, pl.a from 
Innoc.nt to Innoct~t by re_ 
., inl.nity . 
Highlight of the initial court day 

howev(>r, wa the out-of-court di -
closure by defense attorneys of a 
note Starkweather scrawled on a 
jail cell wall three month ago , 
just alter hi s capture. 

1n the nole, th bondy·legged 
fiv ·foot·five Starkweather took tht' 
blame for nine killings but attri · 
buted two others 10 his 14·year-old 

And the Flash-Bulbs Snapped 

Iowa Cily . Iowa , TIl sday , May 6. 1958 

Res:ign 
, 

Butler Says 
Nixon To Start 
After Elections 

Predicts Health Will Be ' 
Given as Reason 

WASHlNGTON (UP) - Demo. 
cratic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler predicted Monday night 
that President Eisenhower would 
re igo after the Congressional elec· 
tions this year to be succeeded by 
Vlce·President Richard M. Nixon. 

The Chief Executive has denIed 
any such intentions batring a new 
incapacitating Illness, but Butler 
said he believed there was some 
basis (or his belle( that Mr. Ei~· 
hower would step down. 

"Tho Prill dint, hlmsolf, shews 
no particular lilt for tho "lpIIfI
Ilbilitios of tho OffIc. ., tho 
Pr.lldency." tho Domocr.tlc 
ch,lrman "Id. 

Butler's (orecast o( an Eisenhow. 
er reslinatlon developed durine 
questioning on the Mutual Broad· 
casting System radio program. 
"Reporters Roundup." 

Butler said he attached little sig· 
nificance 10 the President's recent 
press conference statement that he 
felt no necessity to groom hls 
successor. 

Clark said. "Perhaps the most 
fOrtunate thing about this country 
is that we are free citizens. living 
in '1 free society where we have 
the right to make our feelings 
known to those to whom we have 
entrusted our institutions." 

.--_______________________ --, eirl (riend and trov Bnl compan· 
Ion on th late·January kUling 
spree, Carll Ann Fueate. 

Iowa I.nlmln "I.eted Barb." Bywlter, AI . low. News Photognphy Short Course held ,t SUI. 
W •• t Des Moines, AI MilS I_a Press Photographer. MilS Byw,tor W' I crowned by tho 1957 queen 
She will repro .. nt the tow. Pross Photograph.rl· Sh.ron MCintosh. AI, C.dar Rapids. at tho banqu.t 
Assoc. (IPPA) It tho n,tion.1 conv.ntion .t Min"" held .t ':30 p.m. on May 3. 

"I h.", I fooUnl my .. 1f th.t 
I h.ve not publicly .xpro ... d .... 
for.," Buri., .ald. "Th.t III ., 
thl. t.lk and conversatl.n Ind 
gonlp hero In Washlnlton about 
some doal h.vlng .... n m.de by 
the Prosldlnt and tfw Vic. P,..I. 
dint with r"poct to 1 ,. .. lbI. 
rlll,n.tlOll by Mr. EI .. "h .. ,.r 
.ffer tfw 195. ,"ctlons indlcatol 
th,t whorl th.r. II so much 
lmok., thor. must ba IOmo fir. 
or at I.ut tho sm.lderlnl .m"'n 
of some fir •• 

Th. Iowa Young D.mocrats 
, __ tod un.nilTlClu,ly Sunday a 
,. ... uriOf1 supportlnl tho Marrl.d 
·"""bIt Proto .. Group's po,lti,n 
and 'U"II'''' the r.lolution ... 
tn.dI • part of the .. nlor p.rty's 
pl.".,... for thl. year' I .locHon •• 
" Richard Greenwood, A3. ]011'8 
~ity, said copies of the resolution 
. have been sent to Jake Moore, 
~tlte Democratic chairman, each 
lI1.ember oC the Board of Regents, 
SU[ Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, the 
governor and the State Board of 
Education. 

G,.",wood, co-chairman of tho 
SUI YOUng D.mos ro,CoIution 
c.mmltto., said it was propo"d 

"to the lov.rnor and Board of 
R.,.n" th.t an unbiased com· 
ml ....... appointed to Invelligato 
tho .ntlro probl.m of SUI m.r· 
rled houllng. 
The resolution criticized the 

method o( financing the proposed 
Hawkeye Apartments and said pos· 
slbly a more economical solution 
could be reached by changing 
plans or sites. 

--I 

Weather I 
• 

Higha between 62 and 72 are 
(orecast (or today by the weather· 
man. No appreciable wind and 
cloudiness are also predicted. 

If the weather bureau is correct 
a week of eool weather is pre· 
dicted (or Iowa as a result of a 
Canadian cold air mass scheduled 
to enter the state. The long rangc 
forecast through Saturday (ore
cast! temperatures to average four 
to &even degrees below normal 
with highs in (he 60's and lows in 
the high 40's. 

News Digest" 
(Frem Dally I_an L .... tI Wh'.I) 

MARENGO fAIl -Four Iowans 
were killed late Monday in' a plane 
crash near Nashville. Tenn. 

Dead were John A. Whisler, 33, 
Marengo; Mr. and Mrs . Carl Maas, 
prominent farm couple of ncar 
Marengo, and Milton Maas, 24. 
oC near South Amana. 

MOSCOW (A'I -Foreign Minisler 
Andrei Gromyko told the Western 
big three powers In notes Monday 
he will carryon pre-summit ne· 
notiations with their ambassadors 
and the e:lichange DC opinion on 
some questions was not ruled out 

MONTREAL (UP ) -Police Mon· 

Bradley Defends 
Ike's Defense Plan 

WASHINGTON (uP) - Gen. 
Omsr N. Bradley Monday belit
tled Congressional fears that Pres
ident Eisenhower's defense reor
ganization plan would lead to a 
Prussian·type military gcncral 
staff system. 

He declared that a reorganiza· 
tion plan such as the President. pro
posed was essential 10 national se· 
curity. As for fears it might lead 
to a military diclatorship, he said 
it was a corporal - Adolf HIUer
who became dictator of Germany, 
not a general. . 

Bradiey told Chairman Carl Vin· 
son !D-Ga.! of the House Armed 
Services Committee in a face-to· 
face meeting that a general staff 
was "absolutely impossible under 
our system of Government." 

day ~ize4 a IUJpect aIler a wild 
automobile chase throuah the city 
and recovered most of lhe mor 
than $2 million worth of securities 
stolen from a bank over the week· 
end in Canada's biggest robbery. 

COPENHAGEN. Denmark (uP) 
-The NATO Command warned the 
Western foreign ministers at the 
oPening of their crucial meting 
Monday lhat Soviet Premier Nik
ita Khrushchev might risk a nu· 
clear war with the We t if he 
U10ughl "lhe prospects of success" 
were favorable to Russia. 

DETROIT lUP )-General Motors 
Pres. Harlow H. Curtice Monday 
urged OM workers to accept the 
company 's contract renewal offer 
but the United Auto Workers said 
Curtice "Is driving backward down 
the wrong street." 

ST. LOurS IA'I -The youth who 
kidnaped 6-year-old Kathy Hamp· 
ton probably will escape criminal 
prosecution because he Is mentally 
rearded. Circuit Judge David A. 
McMullan of the Juvenile Court 
said Monday, 

LOS ANGELES <UP)- Efforts 
to head off a threatened nation· 
wide aircraft . missiles industry 
strike resumed here today as top 
union leaders met with Defense 
Secretary Neil H. McElroy in 
Washington to notify him that a 
"serious" deadlock exists In neg· 
otiations between four major com
panies and two unions. 

At Young Democrats Convention-

Student Elected Vice-President 
SUI Young Democrats returned less and Jake More, Democratic when Hedberg announced his can· 

Monday from a weekend conven- state chairman, all spoke at the didacy. 
, , lion In Des Moines with a new convention. Several congression· ManaU made his announcement 

ai, state and county candidates about two hot,lts later. 
state vlce·president in their midst. were also present. Manatt has been repeatedly 
Harvey Andersen, C4', Brayton was The convention was unanimous urged in the past few months to 
elected second vice·president o( in adopting resolutions calling (or run for the post. but had refused 
the state Young Democrats. a committee appointed by Loveless because oC his unsureness about 

A,ndersen received a unanimous and the Board of Regents to inves· military service. 
tigate rent boosts on married stu· He entered the race, he said. as 

vote· of the convention. dent ho~ing at SUI. "a protest agalnst lhe domination 
Arthur Hedberg. assistant Polk Other resolutions adopted asked of the state orllanization by one 

County attorney. was elected a greater proportion of the tax load club." MaDall charged that Polk 
preAldent of the state organization be provided by state income lax, County, which has held the state 

local option for liquor by the drink, presidency since 1954, "has not ac· 
oyer Charles ManaH, former stu- and no sales tax above 2 per cent. tlvated and orKanized the rural 
dent body president at Iowa State SUI and the ISC delegalion areas. 111il" why the convention 
College USC>. teamed up at the convention has dropped from 22 clubs in 1956 

At the 2-ciay convention 20 SUI against four non-college groups to 6 this year." 
delegates heard state and nation- and supported Manatt. against He alSQ prot,ested "the committ· 

Hedberg in the presidential voting. ment of vote. beCore presentation 
aI political notables show optim- It looked (or a while as If the of a candidate's program." 
lam for ,ains In both the state and convention, which unofficially was other officers elected by the 
naUoaaI legialatures but at the kicked off Friday night, would not co"vention were Pa~rasha Forrelt, 
.. me time war~- the convention have any presidentilll ca~di~a~es( II Dell Moine., )'irst J,yice-presldent; 

I lI,alnst overconfidence. I" . Ttl prior years, candidates have Sol)~y O"fns" Q~v~portj rthird 
Nelson lA"olone, I presidel'lt of usually been annOlidced "long lOO_ vice-presIdent; l ~j;vln Shirley 

tl ~ II r · tiIe Young DertUlCratic;' Clbbs " oC fore the convehtion , but it was 'not [SC, seCretary; Itpsl .Robe!1 , PctMt, 
I "Lor'AItlerJca IGovernor Herschet Love!· untU ailQuCiI p:rp: ~~turd~y I pi,i~t f~pun~~ " BI~Cllqq-easurer. 
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Carll .1.. hAl .... n charted 
with murder, but prosocution hIS 
.... n Itall.d by a I.,~ battl. 
OY.r whether she """'~ ... tried 
In DI-';ct Court, whtdt Mn .a
so .. tfw de.th penalty. or In Ju· 
",nll. C.urt. which can only dI
tall to the .g. of 21 • 
Both Caril and Starkweather arc 

charged specifically in the death 
of Robert J en en, 17, of Bennet. 
Neb ., whose body was found in an 
unused storm cellar near Bennet 
Jan. 28. 

Carll apparently will not be call. 
ed as a prosecution witnes . Coun· 
ty Attorney Elmer Scheete, as 
chief prosecutor, read to pro pec· 
tive jurors Monday the names of 
26 witnes es he plans to call and 
Carll's name was not amone them. 

'58 Winners 
Of Pulitzer 
Prizes Named 

NEW YORK '-'I - Coverage of 
the explo ive IntegraUon crisis at 
Little Rock's Cenlral High School 
won three separate 1958 Pulitzer 
Prizes in journalism Monday. 

They went to the Little Rock 
CArk.) Gazette for meritorious pub· 
He service; the newspaper's exec· 
utive editor. Harry S. Ashmore. 
for editorial writing ; and Associat· 
ed Press correspondent Reiman 
(Pat> Morin for his eyewitness ac· 
count oC mob violence outside the 
school Sept. 23. 

Morin was one oC two winners 
this year for national reporting. 
The other was Clark Mollenhoff of 
the Des Moines Register and Tri· 
bune, who was cited for his inves· 
tigation oC labor racketeering. 

It was tbe 41st annual award 0' 
prizes established by the late pub· 
lisher, Joseph Puliuer . They are 
made annually by the trustees of 
Columbia University on recom 
mendation of lhe Advisory Board 
on the PuLllzer Prizes. 

Other press awards included: 
The Fargo (N. DJ Forum, for 

local reporting under pressure of 
edition time. 

George Beveridge. a reporter lor 
the Washington m.c.1 Evening 
Star, (or local reporting without 
edition time pressure. 

The New York Times (or inler· 
national reporting. 

Bruce M. Shanks oC the Buffalo 
(N. Y.) Evening News, in cartoon· 
ing. 

William C. Beall of the Washing· 
ton m.c.! Daily News, for pho· 
tography. 

Walter Lippmann. columnist of 
the New York Herald Tribune, reo 
ceived a special citation (or "wis· 
dom, perception and high sense 0' 
responsibility with which he has 
com~nted for maJ\y years on 08· 
lionaf and Internatlb08I affairs." 

In the field of art. the followni@, 
awards .were JU1n-.nced: 
, HISTORY - "Banks and Penucs 

apoili. Minn., in Jun. M.mba,. of tho qUlln'l court are K,r.n Ellln,· 
Sel.etion of the qUlin was mad. by biliot ., son. AI . C.dar Rapids; Nancy Erickson, A2, D.v· 

IPPA mem"'rs .t tho .nnuo1ll convention of m' .nport; Jo Ann Pooh, A2, Newton; and Emilie 
o. Koker, NI. W.t.,loo. 

IPrA on M.v 1 in the Shamb,ulh Auditorium, S I Th. contestants must ba wom.n betw •• n 17 and 
unlv.rslty libr.ry. 24 who.. oorm.nont .ddr~ss.. are in tho It.t. 

Th. "I.etion and photographing of Mill Iowa ., I_a. They Ir' .nter.d by the m.mberl of 
Pr ... Phototrap"er h.1 "'com •• troditlon ., tho /II ' ' ..... A. - D.ily low.n Photo 

----------------------~---------

Girl Scouts Plan 
Flight to Europe 

Twenty-cight teenage [owa City girls arc Ketting ready to go on 
a flying 6-week trip to Europe . 

The trip , under the sponsorship of the Iowa City Cardinal Council 
o( Girl Scouts. will be the result of several years of personal sacrifice 
and saving by the girls. - - -

Under the super Vis ion of Mrs. anxious to see the Brussels World' 
Hugh F. Car on. executi ve director FaNir. C d h f 

f th I c· C '1 dId ancy roy, 11, aug ter 0 Mr . 
o e owa Ity ounci an ea er and Mrs. J . Harvey Croy, said she 
of Troop 1, the group will leave is excited over her first ride in an 
June 17 on a chartered bus to New airplane and she wants to see 
York City. They will leave New Rome. . 
York International Airport June 19 The gIrls have a small reserl'e 

. ' fund to be used for special Items 
arrivIRg at Am terdam June 20. such as admis ions to the World 'S 

The girls will spend three days Fair and pecial room and board 
in Holland, then travel through'Ger. ne€.ods. . 
many, Austria, Switzerland , Italy, Over a three year period, Girl 
France and Belgium, the British Scouts of Troop I , have held five 
Isles, and Ireland. The group will dinners and two rummage sales, 
leave for home (rom Sha non, with proceeds turned over to the 
1reland, July 25, arriving in New 
York July 26. (Continued on Page 6) 

"It's a real opportunity to pro· GIRL SCOUT5--

Michelle Expected 
To Return Home 

Michelle Girard, 14·ycar-old Iowa 
City girl. who di sappeared March 
28. was expect ed to be r turned 
home sometime today. lIer par· 
nts Mr. and Mr . Daniel Wiltfang, 

RR 5, left Monday (or Minneapolis, 
Minn., where they were to get 
their daughter. 

Michelle was idcntfied when she 
was picked up on charges of shop
lifting by Minneapolis police. Min· 
neapolis authorities said she had 
been working as a domestic ser· 
vant there. 

O. A. White, chief of police, said 
the only charge that could be 
pressed again t Michelle because 
of her age would be lhat of delin· 
quency, and that police here were 
not planning charges at this time. 

Johnson County Probation officer, 
Mrs. Martha J . Welcher said 
Michelle will be allowed to stay 
at home. 

mote International friendship," -----------------------
Mrs. Carson said. The trip is being 
arranged through the National Girl 
Scouts of America. New York of· 
Cice. It will cost each girl $750. 

British Novelist Gives 
Views at Shambaugh 

I would venture to guess thelt 
prior to the 1960 conventions, Nixon 
will be occupying the White House 
as the President." 

When and If the President Sleps 
out vo[untarily, Buller said, it 
wouid be under circumstances JR. 
dicatlng "that he feels physIcally 
unable to continue 10 di8charg~ 
the responsibilities and duties oC 
the Office of the Presidency." 

Asked if the Democratic Pany 
had (actual reason and something 
more than gossip on which to base 
such a (orecast, Butler said he 
knew it was something "very dif· 
ficult to prove." 

C.rt.lnly th.ro hal ...... .. 
much talk .nd conv.nation .... ut 
It in officlll clrel" and "artlcu· 
I.rly among tho Wa,hlng", prou 
Corpl. that It would a,po.r that 
the,. II _ Hsis for It," he 
addod. 
Meantime, it was known that 

Buller for some time had ~n 
considering such a public stal~· 
ment and picked the radio show 
as the vehicle for his predictioo. 

Mr. Eisenhower has said repeat· 
edly that he has no intention of 
resigning; that he was not con· 
sidering such a move. He has said, 
however. that should he become 
unable to perform the duties of IUs 
office, he would step aside Jm. 
mediately. 

Mr. Eisenhower also has said 
that he and Nixon have a firm 
understanding as to how succession 

Mrs. Carson explained the trip i~ 
the result of five years of planning. 
"Each girl has worked and saved 
her money - 25 per cent ha ve 
saved it aLi , and 75 per cent saved 
at least half and their parents will 
be paying the rest," she said. 

Rosamond Lehmann, noted Bri. would take place if it became 

The girls have been working at 
various jobs, such as clerking, 
camp counseli ng , and baby sitting. 

Mrs. Clark Jones says her daugh· 
ler Kathryn, 16, earned the $750 by 
working part time and weekends 
since July. Mo t of the money was 
made working as a bakery eounler 
clerk. 

Kathryn hopes to see a pen pal 
she has been corresponding with 
for three years. 

Donna Nelson, 2O·year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eatl Nelson, 
saved $800 in three years. She is 

Ush novelist, says Ihat she is dis. necessary. 
mayed by writers who have per. Tho chalrmln, Clmmontint ... 
feetly clear plans about the novels wh.t he tormed tho Pro.ldem', 
they are ,oing to write. and who lack" zo" fer hil loIt, wid ~. 
can rplate the contents in rationa EIIOfI'-er rocontly had sheWn 
sequence. a wllII",no .. to fight fer only _ 

In a Humanities Society lecture "rticular thl~, .fo,," ,...... 
!\Ionday night in Shambaugh Audi . lanilifilll. 
torium; Miss Lehmann told her au . Asked to speculate on the impact 
dlence that when asked what a fu. that might result (rom an E\$Cn-
ture novel was about, she usually bower resignation, B~t1er said 
replied, "Oh, [ don't know, I sup. " there would be "conslderabJ~ reo 
pose about people." action" If the Preaident hact to 

[n every writer's experience, quit because oC his physical con-
says Miss Lehmann, are sparks ' dillon. 
which suddenl}:' and arbitrarily "TIle American people arl!\ DOt 
catch fire. and (rom these the pro. always informed and don't always 
cess of creation begins to operate. have the means of being (ully~ In· 
"Wrilers should stay more patient. formed as to the actual condition 

in America _ From the Revolu. ly at the center." she says, "and of the health of the President, be· 
Uon lo the Civil War," by Bray allow themselves to be worked cause [ think that at many ti~s 
Hammond of Thetford Center, VI. upon. Later on. when t11ey finally durin, the past five and oIM.1f 

emerge towards the circumference years, the President has been' ln a 
BIOGRAPHY - "George Wash ri by I I ditio 

ington," six volumes of which were they may have written a good nov· more &e ous p • ca can n 
'tt b D I So th II F el about love or war or the class NoveJJ~ than the American people were 

WrJ en y oug as u a ree· I 0 he u.n 11 eel to too .. be! h' d th ' 1953 II strugg e. r t y may not have ever a ow w. ~ 
man . . ore IS ea I.n ,lC writlen a ,ood novel at all ." po , ' 

~:::::nl~: J~~I~rr;.1e ~~~~en c!fte~i A question frequenlly asked l\ms works " novels 01 sensibility," but SEIG.~ CONCERT 
:md Mary Wells AS:wort~ rro Lehmann II "Are your novels au- Miss Lehmann dep~qres thili. be- Tickets ItilI remain for the Pete 

" .' " tobiographical?" HE?: an~e'r, s\le ca~e SPI! says, sbe" ,distrutts the &\eger concert La be given at • 
POET.~~..,. PromlsC5: Poem.'l llay~ is both ye~ ~n~ no; (ot . ~r., ~U .iOQ (requcnt~ ~ of labels bYjP,m. I,t9d8Y ' in &M ~A Hall. U4 

1954-1956, by Robert ~rtn WID'; ~.cSlI,¥ re(l!ttnc~s In J a ~q~~ of,tc!,. llf~J;~ry c~~~cs' . . ,'rM tlanc~ 'I.kt- N. JobnllOD St \ _'~ \' 
reno , I. " ~me o~ltrIid 8tf1'~ ,plepe d¢- ,{hlli, ,,~ h .~jlYs, IS ~at "something f l' the ldate yf . tile elDcert wu In
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'It Would Be Down Hill From Here If You'd Help' 

SUl/s Maior C.A. Difficulties 
(From The Daily Iowan, September 26, 1957) 

Today the Stale University of Iowa faces an 
ever·increasing classroom space crisis - last year, 
for Instance, resulting in n legislative attempt Lo 
limit sur enrollment to 10,000 students. 

To meet the needs of the present enrollment it 
has been necessary to (orce into service inndequale, 
temporary, and obsolete buildings. Our campus is 
dOlted with World War II barracks which are in 
constant use. Some l6 acres o( floor space at SUI 
are in such temporary wooden and metal struc· 
tures. These "temporaries" have already xc('ed d 
their estimated useful life by two to seven years. 

Obsolescence has also taken its toll. Some build· 
ings are simply worn out <Old Dental, (or example) 
and have been u ed beyond their physical efficiency 
and beyond the point of economic repair or reo 
modeling. Many building, too, are many years 
behind their pres nt ducational uses. Remodeling 
to 'it modern educational requirements probably 
would be uneconmical. 

But If enrollment remained at about the presenL 
levels. SUI might be able to escape the inevitable 

d cline in ducational standards which results when 
such conditions prevail. However, all available 
estimates indicate Ulat enrollment will steadily 
ri,e through 1970, reaching the 16,000 mark by that 
dat . 

When the Governor vetoed the capital appropri· 
ations bill he, in e(fect, wiped out the proposed 
building program for the next two year . Included 
in thl' $16,059,000 appropriation erased by the veto 
was $3,739,200 earmarked for the State University 
of Iowa. This sum would hal;c been used to build 
a new c~nter, a new pharmacy building lind equip· 
ment. an addition to the library, land purchases, 
improvements at the Lakeside laboratory, volatile 
solvent storage building, equipment, and utilitie . 

The Governor's concern over the entire situation 
ha been gcnume. H has publicly statl'd that he 
would only call a special session "i! it produced 
positive results." ' 

'fhe irony of the enllre situation is that everyone 
agrees thDt the building needs oC the state chooIs 
are critical. But to meet these needs is yet another 
mall r. 

DITOR'S NOTE: CI050 to al/ 
of s at SUI is the problem of 
cepital improvements, This page 
and the next are devoted today to 
a summary of the problem to 
date. Bolow is reprinted an article 
from tho Iowa Alumni Review of 
Octo~r 1957. "The stat. is years 
behind in campus improvement, 
new floods of students are dead 
ahead, and a politica l roadblock 
on tax policy has halted building 
construction at the University, 
the State College and the Toach
er', College." For your infor
mation her. is the story - edi· 
torially and pictorially.) 

La t spring, the Regents request. 
ed that $16,251,085 be appropriated 
to institutional building during the 
present biennium. This amount at 
that time was particularly urgent, 
the Regents pointed out, to attack 
the accum!.llated backlog of needs 
at the schools. Such a program is 
the (jrst step in a realistic building 
schedule ... 

IN HIS BUDGET MESSAGE to 
the General As embly, Governor 
Herschel Lovcless rccognized the 
state's stake in the future quality 
of the three institutions. He recom· 
mended the appropriation of $9" 
960,390 for immediate building 
needs, and urged legislative con· 
sideration of a long·term program 
of planned building at the schools, 
to be £inane d on a basis other than 
biennial dependence on appropria
tions from the state general fund. 

The House of Representatives 
passed a bill calling for the appro· 
priation of $13.600,390 for imme· 
diate building needs. The General 
Assembly ultimal Iy appropriated 
$10,975,390. A long· term program 
also was considered, It passed the 
Senate, but died in the sifting 
committce of the House. 

When the General Assembly ad
journed, therefore, the longtime 
building program remained a mot· 
ler for discussion, but almost 
eleven million dollars had been 
provided Cor immediate needs. The 
amount was about a million more 
than thc Governor had recommend· 
d. It wa. some two and a half 

millions less than the House bill 
had callcd for, and some £ive mil· 
lions less than the Regents had 
requested. But it represented the 
start of a program, the need for 
which had been recognized by 
everyone. 

ON MAY 24, the Governor vetoed 
the building bill. }j Is action was 
unrelated to the question of edu· 
cational building needs. There had 
been no educational building quar· 
rei, and differences only about the 
leve of imm diate appropriations. 
The Governor's action was the apex 
of a political party quarrel over 
tax programs. 

The General Assembly's appro· 
priations were predicated upon the 

General 
Capital 

Improvements 
Illinois .... $59,901,732 
Indiana .. ..... .. 21,912,467 
Kansas I ' •• 12,792,603 
Michigan 28,478,903 
Minnesota ..... 29.380,600 
Missouri 38,493,~0 

ebraska 11,543,314 
Ohio 30,837,453 
Wisconsin 22,788,3J8 
IOWA 6,641,060 

* * * continuation of the state sales tax 
at 2'-2%. The Governor was unal· 
terably opposed to this tax at this 
or any highcr le\'el. The Governor 
therefore vetoed the general reve· 
nue bill which called for continua· 
tion of the 21~% sales tax, and that 
tax automatically reverted to 2% 
on July I, under the prOVisions of 
prior state law, 

IN THE GOVERNOR'S view of 
the stale's resources, capital im
provements could not then be pro· 
vided on funds available during the 
biennium. He therefore vetoed the 
building bill ... 

The question neither party has 
faced is this: after the batUe is 
over, who has won it~ 

The fact of the argument is not 
related to higher education in Iowa. 
The effect of the argument is. 

I( enrollments are restrieted Ilt 
the state schools, (and it may be 
essential to restrict enrollments un
less the quality of state education 
in Iowa is to be considered of litlie 
consequence), the Iowa sons and 
daughtcrs who will be denied ad· 
mission will include the sons and 
daughters o( both Republicans and 
Democrats. 

If all high school graduates w!1o 
desire to enroll are admitted, reo 
gardless of facilities, the students 
who will be packed together on 
campuses of which nobody in Iowa 
could possibly be proud will include 
young Iowa Democrats and young 
Iowa Republicans ... 

Clearly evident in the unyielding 
argument is the implication that 
"someone is going to eat political 
crow." But th quality of Iowa 
public college and university edu· 
cation is on the block as a result of 
this argument. Who wiJI eat edu
cational crow? The an wer is the 
victors, as well as the vanquished. 

THE SLOW PACE of capital 
construction on the Iowa public 
campuses spans biennium after 
biennium, during which each of the 
political parties in Iowa has been 
dominant in public aUairs. Neither 
Democrats nor Republicans have 
evinced an historic d termination 
to maintain first rate physical 
plants. the schools ..• 

MeanWhile, Rome bUrns. 

Hospital & Medical 
Center Capital 
Improvements Total 

$ 9,718,000 $69,619,732 
9,080.345 30,992,812 
6,155,732 18,948,335 
9,872,260 38,351,163 

946,690 30,327,290 
Included in general 38,493,040 

3,000,000 14,543,314 
11,200,000 42,037,453 
2,704,267 25,492,585 
1,573,438 8,214,498 

* * * than the Board of Regents, the edu· 
calional administrators and teach· 
ers, the institutions' students and 
their alumni? 

Is it too much to expect that 
sLrong voices in both political 
parties in Iowa should view this 
particular situation with alarm, reo 
ncct that alarm publicly before the 
whole state, and seek action to 
forestall crisis, however onerous 
the political compromises? 

The Regents, Ute administrators 
and teachers, the students and 
alumni do not hold the majority 
stake in the continuing quality nf 
the University, the State College 
and the SLate Teachers College, 
They only represent the 2,700,000 
people who do. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY ALONE, 
there more than 16 acres of floor 
space in constant daily use in build· 
ings of wood and tin thrown up 
right aftcr World War II as "tern· 
porary" facilities for an emer· 
gency. The "emergency" now has 
beeome permanent, a new and 
infinitely greater emergency lies 
squarely ahead, and Quonset huts 
and wooden shacks now represent 
a substantial part of the physical 
plant of the state's own university 
in Iowa. 

Housed in such structures are 
some of the most distinguished edu· 
cators and academic programs 111 
America, including Paul Engle and 
the internationally famous Writers' 
Workshop, where the office and 
classroom temperature on a hot 
summer day reaches 110 degrees. 

'l'he conservative critic who 
would argue that many aspects 
of the University's plant problem 
are far less bad than this example 
may be assured that many aspects 
of the University's plant problem 
are for worse than this example. 

The Association is hard put to 
know what to do to rcsolve the 
problems of phySical facilities at 
the state institutions of higher edu
cation in Iowa, except to call upon 
the pride of Iowa to act - in every 
interest, group and party in lhe 
state whose legitimate business is 
to renect and maintain that pride. 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Thc nature of the capital needs of 

the three institutions in Iowa is 
well known, by private individuals 
and public agents alike. Is it too 
idcalistic to expect that justifiable 
pride in Iowa institutions should 
be at all times reneeted by others 

If, by thc time this is read, defi· 
nite plans {or a special ses ion of 
the Iowa General Assembly 1IlIve 
been announced, among other 
things to re-enact appropriations 
for capital improvements at the 
public institutions of higher learn· 
ing in Iowa, a key step forward will 
have been taken to avert the de· 

Letters Reveal Frustrations-

Seeger In CSA; Letters In Private Files General Notices 
TO THE EDITOR : stimulation, boys, it might create a 

I'm nuts. Can't adjust. Can'L conlroversy, Don't create a contro· 
wear neckties. I feel, sometimes, versy, boys, that t>rings forth opin· 
rather than think. 1'm not cautio ions. Opinions are all right, you 
OUI or cool. I don't know my stu· understand, but let's keep th m in 
dent number. I get excited over texts and scholarly journals. 1f 
little things, like Big Brother. you want to say what you think, 

No I d h tl U· 't boys, suppre s it. 

equenUy, the concert will take 
place in the CSA Hall which is un· 
fortunately small and not conveni
ently located. Many who might 
have otherwise tnade a quick trip 
to campus, or "accidrnUy" dis· 
covered Seeger, while on campus 
for oth('r rea.ons, shall miss a 
rather rar(', and certainly memo 
orable, experience. 

w .rea were le mve.r~1 y This letter has ju t been read by 
wants tip-offs on my condition. a psychiatri.1. He says it shows 
They want to preserve my. letters· . definite schizophrenic tC'ndcncies 
·to-the-cdltor for a potent~al em· and obvious paranoid clutterings, 
player to ,read. Dear P?lcntl.al Em· plus rebellious attitudes, masochis. 
ployer : I m nuts. Can t adJUSt. tic revelings and sexual frustra. 

Maybe academic freedom [S a Lions. He gave me a tranquilizer 
hollow phrase. Maybe freedom of tablet, a Homecoming badgc, and 
speech and press IS a joke. Dean is having mco sell my typewriter, 
Hull's comment about bis records [ told you, I'm nuts . 
helping the student is sadly true, Frank Harper, G, 
If. The student is rational. IC he 136 Templin Park 
is not outspoken. If he pays his 
tuition then dives into objectivity 
until diploma-cy day. [f the Uni· 
versity doesn't (ind out be is dis· 
turbed, or that anything disturbs 
him, If the University doesn't di&
cover he has a conscience. 

Tip-Offs! Dean Huit sounds like 
a detective looking for privacy 
to invade. It's not Dean Huit's busi· 
ness who is "emotionally dis· 
turbed." It's not the University's 
business. 

And what does the good dean 
mean by "emotionally disturbed?" 
Does he mean like old Charley 
Starkweather who gunned down 
plenty? Does he mean like Mr. 
Eisenhower "becoming angered" 
at a female reporter ? Does he 
mean like President Hancher 
speaking against junior colleges? 

Imagine, if William Faulkner 
was an SUI graduate he probably 
COUldn't get a job. 

The University seems to want 
a calm atmosphere, conducive to 
meditating. Careful about that 

~t>ally Iowan 
MEMlIES • AUDrr BUBEAU 

OF 
CIaCllLATIONI 

Publlabed dany ueept Sunday and 
Monday and lelr81 holidays by S1u· 
dU, FubllcnUonl, Ino .• Communlo.· tJ"... Center. Iowa Cfty, Iowa. En· 
'-'~at al ..,cond cia .. matter at the PO" olClc. at Iowa Cfty, under Ibe 
ac' oj Conlre .. 0 1 M~.ch 2, 1870. 

Dial . 1fl from noon to mldnllbl t o 

or annou ncemenll to The 

TO THE EDITOR : 
~lay 1 express my gratitude to 

the private citizens who have made 
this evening's Pete 5c<'gcr concert 
possible? 

Those who have heard Seeger's 
records know that particular art· 
istry which has brought him en· 
thusiastic and wide acclaim. But 
I believe only UJose who have had 
the experience of hearing him in 
person know that indefinite Quality 
he possesses, to which his audio 
ences respond with something close 
to devotion. One could call it, 
simply, humanitarianism. 

H's rather a pity lilat the ad· 
ministrators of various extra cur· 
ricular aspects Of this university 
seem so determinedly indifferent 
to artists such as Seeger, and the 
possibility of financial gain in like 
cases, when they have recently 
shown such diligence about where 
to spend and how to Squeeze for 
what THEY deem to be advan· 
tageous to the student body. COli' 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STA Ff' 
Editor ......... ......... Tom Slatt .. ry 
Manaltlng EdJtor .. . . ... Don Mitchell 
City Editor .... .. .. .. Marilyn Lyon 
Aulslant City Editor John Jan...,n 
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Seeger has been called the "tun
ing fork" or, folk music ; he is 
certainly one of the most musical 
and one of the finest "entertainers" 
alive today. 

D, K. Doe, G 
Filu 83642 
303 So. Capitol 

TO THE EDITOR : 
We, the under "igncd, being in all 

probability emolionally disturbed, 
and preparing to depart from the 
University at the end of the semes· 
ter, and dreading to leave behind 
('mpty dossiers in the Office of 
Student Affairs, would like to fur· 
nisb matcrial for said dossiers by 
means of this leUer. Moreover, 
recognizing that these do siers are 
"intended to aid the student," we 
suggest that copies of this letler 
be retained in ours until at least 
1984. 

Frederick A, de Luna, G 
Samuel T. McSeveney, G 
Joel H. SiI~y, G 
R050mari. Bougie, G 
Stanley B. Parsons, Jr., G 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is indeed gratifying to know 

that these words will be preserved 
that, perhaps due to their essenlial 
meaningfulness, they may even be 
forwarded to generations yet un
born. r should like to compliment 
the University on its fore ight in 

lrom 7 to 0 '30 am., on Saturday. 
Mak. .. ·good serviee on ml ud papers t. 
nol J>OUlble. but every ellorl wUl be 
made to correct errors ",lib Ibe next 
luue. 

MEMBER ot the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press I. enUtled ex-
elusivelY to lhe u~e (or republleaUon 
or aU the local n'WI prtnlcd In this 
newspaper "" well ~s all AP new. 
d lSpa tcllH. 
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already recognizmg lhe immortal· 
ity of my written work. 

However, since I was not aware 
that the University was preserv· 
ing my work until recently, I fear 
that several of my earlier pro· 
nouncements may have been care· 
less\y phrased or raultily repro
ducCa. Therefore, could you please 
note .. and corree. the following cr· 
rata'lj 
ER~ATA : 

Letter concerning James Hedg. 
es, November 15, 1957: Change 
"This" In line throe to "his." 
Ty~ograph l cal error. 

Letter concerning Robert Me. 
zellr March 15, 1958. Change the 
sumicolon in paragraph two. line 
two, to a period. Enforces tho 
emphasis. 

Ljltter about student affairs, 
April 10, 1958, Strike the name 
Huit from line she of the first 
paragraph. Unnecessary person· 
al I)I!ference, 
I ~lieve these corrections will 

clarify my position on certain is· 
sue I wi h to note here that 
these utterances have of course 
been copyrighted and cannot be 
reproduced either in whole or in 
part without the express permis· 

G~nertll NoUc ... mun be rtIC.lved ot 'J'h~ Oolly Iowan oUice, Room 201, .::0_ 
munlcaUonl Center, by 8 a.l"' .. for publication the (oUowlnlr mornl~. The,. 
mult .,., typed or lel1bly written and , I,ned; they wlll not be Iccepted by 
telepbone. Tbe Dally Iowan reserv .. lh. dant to edit all General Notice .. 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINA. 
TION will be given on Monday, 
May 12 from 7-9 p.m. in Room 309 
Schaeffer Hall. No registration is 
necessary. Students with questions 
who plan to take this examina· 
lion in the summer or the Call 
please see Prof. Christofides at 
that time. 

PARKING - The University park. 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydr3ulics Laboratory. 

1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
All SUI organizations wishing to 
arouse interest in their activities 
and boost their membership, may 
do so by taking part in this fall's 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orientation. Address requests for 
information regarding participation 
in this (unction to Activities Open 
House; Office of Student Affair s; 
Room 111, University Hall ; Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

at the following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.rn. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining inforll""Uon about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year are advised Lo check wiUl 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re· 
quests for scholarShips [rom stu· 
dents now In school must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V E 
BABY·SITTING LEAGUE - The 
book will be in charge of Mrs. 
John Baldridge from Aprll 29 to 
May 13. Telephone her at 8·3821 if 
a sitter or information about the 
group is desired, 
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sion of myself or the Dean of Stu- FAMILY NITES at the Field
dent AfCairs. I would also like to bouse for studen~, st..n. faculty. 

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1958 

state that in view of my enlarged their spouses and their familie. Friday, May 9 
and perpetuated audience (for on the second and fourth Wed· Supreme Court Day - Old Capi· 
which J am mo t grateful>, I shall oesdays of each month. Recreation. tol. 
be more prudent in the future. al swimming and famIly·type acti. Student Art Guild Painting Exbi· 
Thank you for your kind eonsider- vities ' wlll be available from 7:16 bition. 
ation in this delicate matter. Hum· to 9: 15 p.m, Saturday, May 10 

WSUI Schedu~e 
WSU - 10\\" CITY 91D t Ic 

bly, WOMEN'S GYM _ There will be Student Art Guild Painting Exbi· 
Richard Schochner, G recre~tional 8wl.nunini at the bilion. 
Iowa City Sunday, May 11 

Women's Gymnasium on Monday, Student Art Guild Painting Exhi. 
Tuesday, Tilursday and Friday bilion , 
{rom I 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu· Monday, May 12 
dents staH, and faculty members 4: 10 p.m. _ The Mayo Memorial 
are tilvit.ed. Tuud. , Ma, 6, 1.38 Lecturc - Dr. Franz J , Ingelfinger , 

ano l\It)rnlng Chapel YWCA BABY SITTI NG _ A Head, Division of Gastro·Enterolo-
n~ rl~:·Problcm. baby-fiitting service to the residents gy at Boston University School of 
8:15 The BooksbelJ of lnwa City Is being offered by Medicine - "Cardiospasm and 
l~~~~ ~~I!,!rt Hllbet the Personai Service committee of Other Disorders of Esophageal. 
lD:1O Kitchen Concert the Y.W.C.A, Call )[2240 to make Motor Function" - Medical Am· 
II :15 Wesleyan Vel",," I phl·theatre. II :45 Editor's D~.k arrangementl ,or transportation 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblr. and price 3 p.m. - Humanities Society -
g~~ ~~:: the Back Fence . Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
1:00 Moslly Music PENGUIN!: SWIMM INC, CLUL Wednesday, May 14 
I :. S New. ( U ··t '11 t 
~f)fJ 1I1~,.Ul' 1I1u.lc or DlverSI y women WI mcc on 8 p.m, - SUi Symphony Or. 
~~~ ~~~,jrcn's lIour WedllCsdaY5 from 4: 15 to 5: 15 unW chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
4:~O Tea T,me the end of the school ~ear." Union. 
5:30 New. Th d M 15 5·45 Sporutlme un .y, ay 
Q;oo Dinner Hour PLAYNITES ror students. staU 10:30 a.m. - Governor's Day 
.~ ~u and faculty and their spouses at Militar)' Revie .... 
~;38 con~~~g P~~ ,.' the fleldhouse ead: tuesday and 6;30 p.m, TrW1~le Club Annual 
::45 ~~I~, ' and "ports I Fri~:nir!rem 7:30 I to 11:30 Banquet - ;rrlaJlC/e Club DiI)jng 

generate physical conditions which 
threaten the University, the State 
College and the State Teachers 
College. (Magazines, unlike the 
daily press, must prepare their 
copy a considerable time before 
publication, and the matter of a 
special session call of the General 
Assembly has been in a state of 
flux for several months.> 

IF PLANS FOR a specia l session 
have not yet been announced, ad· 
ditional delay is in prospect, and 
the degenerate days will arrive that 
much sooner and last that much 
longer. About three years are reo 
Quired from the time funds are 
made available until a building can 
be occupied. The plant facilities 
at S.U.I., l.S.C. and l.S.T.C., inade· 
quate now, can be hoplessly in· 
adequate by 1960. 

There is always risk that an or
ganization colsely identified with a 
university will overstate the insti· 
tutional case, whatever the case 
may be. In this instance, any ov~r· 

mediately ahead, the needs are 
desparate. 

DEEP POLITICAL differenc<!s 
arc involved in the anomalous Iowa 
building situation, The differences 
are completely unrelated to Iowa 
higher education itself. The Gov
ernor recommended substantial ap
propriations for capital construc· 
tion at the schools. The General 
Asembly appropriated substantial 
sums for th is purpose. 

The following paragraphs are 
written against this background I)f 
fact. The Association's interest is 
fully non'political, and completely 
unrelated to personali ties or per· 
sons. What is happening simply 
should not happen. For the costs 
of this delay, whatever form the 
costs may take, will be paid by 
the people of Iowa. They can be the 
most disastrous and far·reaching 
costs the people of Iowa ever have 
had to pay, for anything, • , 

ST ATE INSTITUTION AL 
ENROLLMENTS IN IOWA 

statement by the S.U.I. Alumni Ytar Enrollm •• " 
Association would be difficult. The 19:1.q .. . ........ . ... . ....... 11.11\6 
building needs of the Iowa insti. 19:13 . . , .. ' •• , •. . .• , • •. ...•. ! 1,49l 

. 'd I . d 1005 . ••.• . . . ..• ••.....•.. SO,42" tutlOns are WI e y recogmze !IS 1910 .......................... 38,1" 
critical for present enrollments. 'Enrollmen t' '0. 1953 and 195(l w ... 
In view of the numbers who will actu .. 1. E.Uma' •• lor 1 1IfJ~ and 191t 

are blJed on aet.a a l r lle or coUe,e· expect to enroll in the years im· as. populallon In JOWl. . ----
From The Littered Desk 

Slattery's Slants 
SU [ is only one of the state institut ions that is facing un· 

nec ssary handicaps to ad quate discharge of its d uties and reo 

sponsibilities to the peopl of Iowa. Just a year ago, when Gov· 

ernor Herschel Loveless vctoed the $16,059,000 Capital Improve. 

ments bill- a minimal appropriation as far as need s go, he prom· 

ised to call a pecial session IF he thought that such a session 

would not be used to raise public indignation without any real 

pos ibility of action. Evidently no reassurances were forth· 

coming and tJ1US no special session has been called or seemS to be 

in sight. 

The sales tax issue is important to the sta te but it is u nforunate 

that Capital Appropriations - an entirely unrelated matter - has 
to be tied up in the skirmishes attendant to that subject. 

Iowa has many problems that other states have to face -

difference of legislative opinion as to how finances are to be 

raised and managed, re-apportionment squabbles ( i. e., Illinois) , 

and probably has 110 worse a record for handling many of them 

than other state governments. But f w, if any of them, have failed 

to provide for higher education to a much greater extent - meas· 

ured by comparative ability to pay as well as in terms of amounts 

of money invested. 

Only three new facilities have bcen constructed with ap

propriated funds in the past twenty years - the library addition, 

the Women's Gym addition, and the Communica tions Center; 

scarcely a dent in the need, 

Any way you look at it, Iowa has a long way to go just to 

ciltch up. 
o • o 

Philip Wylie has gone on record in favor of "Togetherness,n 

His sentiments are summed up nicely in the title of his piece: "To 
Hell with Togetherncss." I read a little ab out thi s subject in 

McCalls - togetherness in the kitchen - and felt a warm glow 

... I pictured the family working together, pl aying together, talk
ing together, planning together , .. and all of a sudden flashes 

of this behavior in other rOOms swept over me , • . t ogetberness·in 

the pantry, the bathroom , . , 
o o o 

An English critic of American TV, whose name unfortunately 

I missed in the announcements following tIle program, sa id that 

the trouble witlt our TV is that there are too many cartoons for 
children (and not cnough for adults?). 

• • 
I am wonder ing if t11ere is any iconoclastic symbolism associ· 

ated with the presentation of "Oedipus Rex" on SUI's mother's 

day weekend? 
• • e 

LESSON FOR TIlE WEEK: Make sure that when you brag 

about "X" years of exp erience, you have not really had one year's 

experience "X" number of times. 

WF·A·DAY 

"Go around the blo,* once more. That'~ make it an 
even donar~ier to divide four ways!" 

Iii tuhi'f ftU 

K UI (f'III ) 8C BEDULl! II." -J. , , p.m. I,ion wUl be by facull;J. ~OOll\, 10"', r..e~ial ~nio" , . ' 
0:00.9:1)() Fenlurr work will bjI ata . or ~at I.D. Ctrd'. 'fhe. II p.m. "{VI1,lV~' ~~*- ~ 
' 91 Silo t~kl''' I ICb ; I Sy,mphon¥ . No. 1 Welgbt Trammg Room will be Alcbemist' - ti nlvcrslly Theatro, 
,~ I , , If, ( d "' I I 1 1 J H Ifll') III ~u f I Jr, 10 b 1(11 HI ~i n ,,!,}o e nl) 
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Successful Game 
Saturday's Alumni-Var lly foot

ball tu sle seemed to meet with 
the approval of everyone involved 
and it now appears the game defi
nitely will wind up spring practice 
from now on. 

A good crowd showed up for the 
contest, especially with threaten
ing weather. And almost every
one stayed to the end. 

The Alumni certainly liked the 
game, a ltholl9h th. y all felt they 
could havt dont bettn with a 
littlo more practice. 
However, they all vowed to be 

back again next year. 
And the Iowa Var ity and coach· 

es all seemed pretty pleased with 
the game. especially with the Var
sity winning, 28·24. 

AS COULD be expected. the first 
'tame had a few bugs, none of 
which can't be ironed out. 

The worst error was the handling 
of tickets. Several hundred missed 
the start of the game because of 
an inadequacy of ticket sellers, 
and one large group finally stormed 
through the gaLe. 

Thi. inadequecy in handling of 
tickets certeinly cost a lot of 
money and was unfeir to tho .. 
who paid. Also, many of tho 
Alumni who returned for tho 
gemo, said thoy woltld pity if 
eny money made over oxpenses 
would be turned over to scholar. 
ship fund •• 
Another bad item was the poor 

plaving condition of the field . A 
bad eyesore, it probably didn't im
press many people, and certainly 
wouldn't aUract many high school 
Iootball players if they have een 
the beautiful turfs in other Big 
Ten stadiums. 

TH E ALUMN I, who I felt played 
a very good game considering their 
lack of practice and being out of 
condition, all had high praise for 
the Iowa Varsity. 

Harold Bradley, line coach of 
the Alums and e member of the 
(:Ievtlend Browns, was high on 
quarterback Randy Duncan and 
the Iowa backfield as a whole. 
"Duncan can throw with any· 

one," said Bradley, "and those 
backs can move." Bradley did 
note that the Varsity was hurting 
in depth in the line. 

Em Tunnell, the New York Gi· 
ants' great defensive hallback , 
liked the Hawkeye ends. "Those 
ends really ran some nice pat
terns," said Em, "and that Norton 
(Don) really ran a beauty on that 
touchdown. 

" Thoso backs looktd good, 
too," .. id Tun n.lI. " One t ime 
Horn (Don, fullbeck) lumped 
right out of my arms. And boy, 
has he got big It gs I" 
Kenny Ploen was also impressed 

with the ends, and had good rea· 
son with them rushing quite hard. 
Ploen agreed with Bradley that 
the interIor linemen lacked depth. 

HEAD COACH Forest Evashev· 
ski seemed quite pleased with Sat
urday's game and his own Varsity 
as well. 

Said Evashevskl: I con 'l really 
judge how good we were because 
I don 't know just how strong the 
Alumni was or how mueh orgoni· 
zaLion they had. 

"I was Vtry pleased with our 
passing atack. The Alumni had 
some excelltnt defensive mtn and 
I thought we did quite _II 
against tht m. 
"] thought the Alumni did quite 

well for the amount of practice 
they had . J was certainly happy 
so many could make it. as several 
of the players sacrificed quite a 
little in getting off work and com
ing out here to play. 

"As Car as spring practice is 
concerned, I was quite pleased 
with the progress we made. How
ever, we know we have a lot of 
problems yet, and arc not trying 
to be deceived into thinking we 
bave a real good learn. 

" I thought Mac Lewi., who 
made the transition from ctnter 
to tacklo, did a good lob this 
spring. Also, Curt Men, Bob 
Jeter, Gtno Soul, end Don Hom 
all made conslderablt ' .... re •• 
as did our .... ulars. Gary Grou
winktl played thl. spring tho way 
Wt've hoped all along he would. 
"Defensively, however, we have 

a lot of problems. We have several 
men who are very weak on de
fense, especially in the line. Our 
second team linemen are hurting 
because they arc weak. defensively. 

" Right now, we' re going to have 
to wait and see what develops next 
season. If we have injuries to 
some of our fir st str ing interior 
linemen, we'll be hurting preUy 
badly." 

rhe Men's Shop 
distinctive 

, 
mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 

Pirates Score 
Three in Top 
Of 9th To Win 

SAN FRANCISCO 1M - The San 
Francisco Giants pummeled four 
pitchers lor nine runs in a wild 
ninth inning Monday but the rally 
was a run short as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates won 11·10 and gained a 
share of the National League lead 
with Chicago. 

The sma.l.lest crowd of Ule season, 
5,506, saw the most thrilling game 
here since major league ball came 
to the West Coast April 15. 

Pinch hitters Jim King, Johnny 
Antonelli and Bob Speake crashed 
consecutive doubles to bring in five 
runs. Errors by third baseman 
Frank Thomas and shortstop Dick 
Groat, kept the rally alive. 
Plllsbur,h ..... 020 001 503-11 14 3 
San Froncl,co .... 100 000 00e-10 12 I 

Law, RaydOn (9). Blackburn (91. and 
Foiles, Kravitz 131 ; Gomel. Glel m, 
Burnside \81 on4 Thom ... W - Law. 
L - GomeL 

Home runs - PltL8bur,h. Slevenl 
141, Thom .. '81. San FrancllCo, Jablon
okl (11. Cepeda (71. 

* * * Boston Wins, 8-5 
BOSTON 1M - The Boston Red 

Sox made it seven victories in 11 
home games Monday in thumping 
the Cleveland Indians 8·5 before 
2,387 hardy souls who braved the 
dampness and 46·degree tempel'a
tUre, 

The Sox put the game out of the 
Indians' rtech in the sixtil inning 
wht n tht y batted a round fo r thtir 
finel four runl. 
The victory was credited to 

rookie southpaw Bob <Riverboat> 
Smith although he was helped over 
the final inning and two·thirds by 
Frank Sullivan, a right hander. 
Cloveland ... . .... 000 300 020-- 5 9 0 
BOlton .... . .. 100 034 00><- 8 9 0 

Norl •• kl. To,nnnek (61 . McLlih (61. 
Churn (81 .and Brown: SmIth. f' . Sul
livan is' and WhIte. W - Smith. L -
Narluk!. 

Hom. n'''~ - Clevel.nd, Brown (41. 
Bolton. Buddin III 

Tennis Team 
Drops From 
Undefeated 

Iowa's tennis team, knocked from 
the unbeaten ranks last Saturday 
by lUiooi$, will try to get back 
on the victory Irail this Saturday 
at Indiana. 

Failure to win in doubles play 
cost the Hawkeyes their sixth 
straight win Saturday as the Illinl 
took a 6·3 triumph. 

Three IIawkeyes kept their 
singles' records unblemished but 
two othersJllet defeat for the first 
time this season, Iowa's top two 
players, Art Aildrews and Bob Pott· 
hast, won to remain undcfeatcd as 
did Don Middlebrook, the Hawk
eyes' No. 4 man. 

Andrews turned back IlIini cap
tain Carl Noble, while Potthast 
handed AI Hollman his first loss in 
11 meets this season. Middlebrook 
whipped Roger Bielefield to gain 
Iowa's thitP point. 

Joe Martin and Bill Voxma.n bolh 
had their undeCeated marks go by 
the boards at the hands of Bob 
Brechenridge and George Gilmore, 
respectively. 

Illinois won the meet by sweep
ing the doubles play. Only the 
Hawkeyes' No. 3 doubles team, 
Voxman and Milo Larimer, was 
able to win a set Cram minois, 
which gained its Lenth win against 
a single loss. 

Saturday's results: 
SJnrl .. -Art Andrew. f10wa l beat 

Carl Noble '·5, 8-3 ; Bob Potthast nowa) 
beat Al Holtman, 6·2 . 3-6. 8·3; Bob 
Brechenrld,e (1lI .1 beat Joe MartIn, 11-6, 
4-8, 8-2 ; Don Middlebrook (lawaI beat 
Rocer Blel.en~ld, 8-4 , 1-8. 6-0: Geor,. 
Gilmore (l\U beat Bill Voxman 6-3. 2·8. 
11-4: Joe Epklnl (1l!.1 beat Milo Larimer, 
6-0, 6-2. 

De.lIln-Holiman· Noble fUl.I beat 
Andrews-Potthast 6- 4. 6-'; Brecken
rld8~·Blelefl~ld ([ILl beat Martin
Middlebrook\- .• 6.2, 11-6; Ollmore-!:pklnl 
!Ill.) beat ,rimer-Voxman, IH, 2-6, 
6-3. 

Iowa Bows To 
Indiana Track 
Squad, 70-60 

Iowa's track team scored only 
four fir t places as they were de
fealed by Indiana Saturday, 70 2/3 
to 60 1/ 3, but managed to take nine 
second places, and tic for another. 

First place winners for the 
Hawkeyes were Jack Hill in the 
mile run ; "Deacon" Jones in lhe 
2-mile. Rod Anderson in the high 
jump and Jim Young in the discus. 

Two men were responsible for 
live of the Hoosiers' first places. 
Olympic broad jumping champion 
Greg Bell won lhe 100 and 220 

.. yard da hes as well as his special· 
ty. Willie May won both the high 
and low hurdle races. 

First Iowa TO 011958 

Iowa finished first or second in 
all of the events except the 440 
yard dash. Hoosier Harold Caffey 
was only four tenths of a second 
off the track record in this event 
with a time of 48.4. This was the 
only rccord which was approached 
because of a slow track resulting 
from an all night rain Friday night. 

The Hawkeyes resume competi
tion Saturday against Minnesota at 
l\iinneapolls. 

Results of Saturday's meet: 
AL THOUGH it won't be officia l, BobJ Prescott (86-dark jersey) scored lillie-I. Jack Hill ilo. '; 2. Naverne 
Iowa's first touchdown of 1958 when he caught a pau from Randy Will. III; 3. Charles 51.sky (!); 4 :23.2. 

II~ I. H rold Cafley !I I; 2. RellKle 
Dunca n Saturday. The ba ll is to the right of his hand. The score Lnconl ill ; 3. Bob Warren na.'; :48.4. 

came in the first period of the Varsity.Al umni football game here. lilli-I , Gre, Bell Ill; 2. Tim Hines na. l; 3. Tom Burrows tla.); :09.8. 
Dai ly Iowan photo by Jerry MOllY. I'UI hlrh hurdl .. -I. Willie M.y Ill; ______ -:... __ ..:-_....;. __ -'-____________ 2. Geors. WhIte \In.,; 3. Jack Mc. 

Hawks Split 
Pair, Still 
In Cellar 

Iowa 's baseball team, sti ll in the 
Big Ten cellar despite winning its 
first game of the season Saturduy, 
will try to move up in the conCer
ence tandings thi s weekend when 
th Hawkeyes travel to Illinois Cor 
a single game Friday and to Pur
due for a Saturday doubleheader. 

Sophomore Roger Rudeen hurl
ed e strong 4·hitter in Saturday's 
7.inning nightcap to givt Iowa a 
1-0 win over Northwestern, after 
the Wildcats won the opener, 5-2. 
Iowa's Big Tift mark is 1-5, 
Iowa could collect only three bits 

in the final, but put two of them 
together for the game's lone run. 
A double in the fourth inning by 
Fred Long and Allan Klinger's two
out single gay Rud en all the 
margin he needed. 

In the opener, Tom Scheuer
man, brother of Iowa's assistant 
baskotball coach Shann Scheuer
man, hurl.d a sharp 4-hltter to 
grab a 5·2 wm. Scheuermen, tho 
BIg Ten's leading pitcher last 
yur, walktd thrte and struck 
out five, Both Iowa runs S'c:ored 
off the Wildcat southpaw were 
unearned. 

NAriONAL LEAG E 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Chicago .. .... 11 7 .811 
Pittsburgh . .. .. ll 7 .611 
Milwaukee . ..'0 7 .$118 '. 
Cincinnati .. a 6 .571 1 
San FranclllCO .. 11 8 ,550 I 
x-Los Angel.. .. 8 11 .421 3'~ 
x-PhiladelphIa . 7 10 . ~12 3'. 
51. Louis .. . .. 3 12 .200 6!~ 

x·nllht .ame 
MONDAY ' RES LT 

Plttsbur,h 11 . San Francl..:o 10 
Mllwauk~~ at 51. LouIs, rain 
Philadelphia at Lo Angeles. n~ht 
Only ,amel ICheduled 

TODA\,' PITCII £RS 
MUwauJcee at St. Loul. ,NI - Bubl 

13·11 VI L. McD nlel (2·1). 
Cincinnati at Cblcaco - Acker (0-0, 

or Nuxhall 10-01 \IS Hobble 11·21. 
Phlladelphl. . t Lo. Angel.. (N, 

Sanford 12·2) v. Kou(ax (0-0) or 
Shorry 10-01. 

Pittsburgh at San FranellCo IN' 
Daniell (0-0, VI McCormIck !I-OI . 

Bill Lapham Wins 
Spri ng Practice 
Award From Staff 

I Bill Lapham, center from Des 
Moines, has won the coaches' 
award as Lhe University of Iowa 
Cootball player conlributing the 
most to spring practice. 

Coach Forest Evoshevski Mon· 
day announced that Lapham would 
r ceive a special watch, given each 
spring by the coaching staff, 10 
the Hawkeye player so designated 
by the coaches. The award pl'ln 
was larted in 1952. 

"Lapham did a Vtry fine lob 
this spring. Ho always was one 
of the first on the field for prac· 
tlce and his attitude throughout 
tht lIuions was txcell.nt, Un· 
der the coaching of Archie Ko· 
dros he improved his play at 
ctntt r and we exptct he will do 
an outstendlng job for the team 
in tho 1951 games," Coach Eva
.h.vski commented. 
The center, who enLers his junior 

year next sea on. is a 6-2, 230-
pounder. He is 24 years old and 
came to Iowa in 1956 shortly after 
he left the armed forces. Lapham 
is married. 

In winning the award, Lapham 
becomes the third center to be so 
honored. Others were Warren 
CBud) Lawson, 1952: and Don Su
chy, 1953. 

AMEItICAN LEAOUE 
W. L. Pct. G.S, 

New York .... 10 4 .714 
W •• hln,ton ..... 9 5 .643 I 
Kansas City • .. , 7 .533 2 1• 
Cleveland .. . 10 10 .Il00 3 
Btolilmore . .. .. 8 8 .Il00 3 
Detroit '" 8)0 .«4 4 
Soston .. .. ". 8 11 .421.' . 
Chic'lIo .. .. .. 4 10 .286 6 

MONDAV'S RK ULTS 
olton 8. Clev~l.nd 5 

X_no .. City at WashJnlton, rain 
-1lelroll at Baltimore. rain 
Only pm.s ICheduled. 

TO DAV'S P ITCUEIl 
Cleveland at New York -

(3-01 VI Ford 0-21. 
Chicago at Bolton - Pierce 10-21 VI 

Fa,nlele. 0·0). 
Kansas City Ht BalUmore rN. -

B\lMlette I H)I VI Johnson (1-2, or 
PortoC&lrero IO-Ol. 

Detroit at Washlnglon (N) 
1]-2) ,.. Grl,,1 10-01. 

BREMERS-~ 

REBIRTH OF NEW CLASSIC 

There's a great upswing for deep navy blue 
suits - a favorite color that flatters any 
man's appearance. Our suits, blended with 
dacron, keep a press, weigh less, and a lways 
look fresh. We have them in a wide price 
range nnd n good selection. Many nrc wnsh 
and wear rabric~. 

$~975To$()~50 

" 

Donald tlD . I; :14.9. 
~_1. MIke SmIth (!); 2. Ralph 

Lyle na. ': 3. Bob Fletch~r tin. I : 1:55.8. 
Two_mil 1. Deacon Jonel Us 1: 2. 

BII\ Abele Ill : 3. Ron Lon, Ill ; 8 :20.5. 
'!:!U lew hurdle __ l. Willie May (1\; 2. 

Jack McDonald tIe': 3. Georc_ WhIt_ 
tle. I: :240. 

ltll. rtlay- I. Indiana IReule Laconl. 
Mike Smith. Barr~ Williams, Harold 
Caffey I ; 3:19.0. 

Br.ad Jump- t. Cre, Bell Ill; 2. Joe 
Camamo lIa.l ; 3. Bob Warren (la.l; 
24-8' •. 

bol Jul--1. Gary Well. (() ; 2. Dick 
Wood ,Ia." S. Jim YounJl 11 •• 1; .6·5. 

IJIrb Jump-I. Rod And.non 11 • . 1; 2. 
TIe Amon. Chari.. Siesky III Joe 
Carroll II, and Joh" Brown II • . ); ~· IO . 

1'01. vaulJ.-1. Joe CorroU III; 2. 
Bob U. n .... " tla .l; IS- I. 

DI euo-1. JIm Youn, (la .l: ' 2. DIck 
Wood tIn.l; Cory Well. (II; 138-' • . 

Ward, Former Golf 
Champ, Regains 
Amateur Status 

NEW YORK (AI) - Harvie Ward 
Jr. of San Francisco, winner of the 
National Amateur GolC champion. 
ship in 1955 and 1956, regains his 
amateur status today after serving 
a year's suspension for accepting 
unauthorized tournament expenses. 

The announcement was mnde 
Monday by Joe Dey, executive di· 
rector oC the U.S. Golf Assn. 

Harvie thus becomes eligible to 
try for his third National Ama
tcur crown at the Olympic Club in 
San FranCisco, his home town, 
Sept. 8-13. 

In San Francisco, Ward said his 
reinstatement made him "very 
happy" and that he would start 
getting his game in shape for Ihe 
National Amat.eur. 

SHOULD HAVE STAYED IN BED 
Goosc Goslin of the Detroit 

Tigers had a day to remember 
on April 28, 1934. He came to bal 
four times and groundcd into four 
doublcplays. His crror accountcd 
for tbe only Cleveland run, but the 
Tigers won, 4·1. 

0, 

Trades Not 
Good So Far 
For Chicago 

Frick To Ask For Golfers Bow In 
Uniform Minimum 4-Way Match Sat. 
In All New Parks The Iowa golfers dropped dcd

EW YORK 1M - Credit the Bal
timore Orioles and the Washington 
Senators with having made the 
rna t advantageous player trans· 
actions last winter. 

NEW YORK (AI) - Baseball Com· 
missioner Ford Frick is asking the 
Playing Rules Committee to set a 
32S-fool foul line and 400-foot cen
ter field minimum for aU new 
parks built or remodeled after 
June 1. This would in no way 
alter the present 251·foot left fie ld 
screen at the Los Angeles Coli· 
seum. 

sions to three conference (005 Sat. 
urday at Champaign, m., in 
four-way match. The match was 
shortened to 18 holes because 
rain. 

The three teams defeatin~ the. 
Hawks were : Indiana, I.,..; North
western, 10·8, and ]\linois 121\-51,. 

And debit the Chicago WhiLe Sox 
for having made the least profit
able trades. 

Although Frick admitted the 
shor t fence in Los Angeles had 
prodded him into action, he said 
his thoughts on minimum loul 
lines and uniform parks were not 
inspired by the Dodgers' playing 
fJe ld. 

Scores for the Hawkeyes were 
Clyde Feltes, 76; Bud Judlsh, 71; 
Steve Showers, 80; Dale Hayes, _: 
Russ Schrage, 82; and Jo/uj LieclJ. 
ty, 84. 

That 's the way it stands at the 
moment at least. 

The Orioles obtained J ack Harsh
man and Larry Doby from the 
White Sox and gave up Tito Fran· 
cona, Billy Goodman and Ray 
Moore last Dec. 2. Six weeks laler 
they sent Doby to Cleveland and 
secured Gene Woodling, 

Here's the way it 's worked out 
so far : 

Hershman, who rtportodly had 
a bad back last season, has won 
four games and lost nont. He's 
beaten Washington twiCt and 
Chicago and Ot troit onc. each 
while compil ing a 1.00 t arned 
run averege. Woodling hili made 
a big hit with the Orio/tI' feri i 
although he's batting only .262. 
Geno has hit one homo run and 
drinn in oight runs. 

Goodman is hitting only .120, 

Leading Batters 
( •• , Ibelu.lnr Nehby hlrbl'l ,ame) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
LEADING BATSMEN 

AB H Pet. 
Musl.l. St. Lou~ ........... 60 31 .517 
flook, Cincinnati . .. . .58 23 .397 

H OME aUNS 
Wai Ls, ChIcago 9 
Sauer, San Francisco 8 
Thom .. , Plttsburllh 8 

RUNS B ATTE D I N 
Cepe<\a, San Francl.co 18 
Walll, Chlc"1I0 18 

A",ERICAN L£AGUE 
LilA DING BATSMEN 

AB H Pet. 
Lollar. Chlca,o ............ 41 16 .380 
Vernon, Cleveland ...... 41 16 .380 

HOME RUNS 
Cerv, Kan ••• CIty 8 
Jenlen , Bolton .. 
Brown, Cleveland 4 

RUNS BATTED I N 
Cerv, Konsa. City 1. 
Carrlaquc.l, Cleveland 14 

Francona an anemic .162 and e 
Moore has no pitching decisions. g 
Doby has collected only three hits S!\o(~' 
in 15 tries for a .200 average for \ V 
the Indians. 

The Senators made a good cltal 
by securing first basoman Norm • Bo)( Sto ra ge . 
lauchin and outfielder Albie 
Pearson from Boston. Thty gavo • Fur Storage . 

Brown, Dupas 
For Title Bout 

et 

HOUSTON, Tex. 1M - Champion 
Joe Brown, with impressive power, 
and challenger Ralph Dupas, witl! 
amazing speed. took thei r final 
rough workouts Monday fot Wed· 
nesday night's lightweight utfc 
boxing match at Sam Houston Col· 
iseum. 

Brown's power and experience 
has established him a narrow fa· 
vorite over the 22.year-old New 
Orleans challenger in the IChed· 
uled IS-round bout that wlll be 
televised nationall,. 

MAY 11 
tilth,,) 

~" 

up Pete Runnels, who il batting nd 
.32'1 for tht R. d Sox. But l auchin • Regular Stora ge • Remember to sa 
and Pearson havt solved two of • Berlou Motl-a ~roofi ng • II 
Washington's major problems (S Vtar Guarentt t ) ew 
and are largely relponllbl. for ..... O-CF\OS.S 
the team's high position in the .' '" 
pennant race. lauchin I hows a DIAL 4161 " 'fta" 
The swap that moved Minnie Mi- KELLEY \1\ 

noso 0 Cleveland in exchange for C"l'[dS 
AI Smith and Early Wynn also is Q 

.327 mark and Pearsm is at .319. \"ot\Iers U IJ 

working to the disadvantage of the CLEANERS White Sox. Smith has made only . , 
nine hits in 51 at bats Cor a .176 $IY 
mark. Wynn has won only one of SaY the things ~ID! want to 
three decisions. Minoso, mean· 111·120 So. Gilbt rt St. 
while, has 21 safeties in 74 trips M'D 
for a .284 slate. Minnie also has a/ways a place ott s rug Store 
collected three homers and 11 to park 19 S. Dubuqu. 

RBIS~. ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~========~~~~ 

. FOR A WHITER, BRIGHTER WASH
YOUR AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS 
PLENTY OF HOT WATER! 

you GET it 
from this 

RUUD 
ALCOA 

ALLOY Aut~"c Gas 
'Iter Helter 

K •• ,. up with ANY wash., model! 
How much washing-hot water does 

your automatic washlr d.mand7 
A Laundry-rated Ruud can milt · 
thlse needs I 

No rusty ... ed hot water - eyerl 
The .olid aluminum alloy tank cln· 
not produce red.rust, so you al. 

wlys (Jet clear, clean hot wlter. 
2. T .mptratur. CORY.II •• cel 

Ruud's Optional Duo.Tlmp control 

(Jive. you 2 water temper.tur .. 
from the •• me t.nk. For w •• hing 

Ind dishwashing you get lBO
d.grel .drl-hot wat.r and for 

other us.s, 125-d.gr.e tap-safe 
wat,r1 

Lo... trouble.fr.. tel". life J 
You'll enjoy Yllrs of dependabll, 
instilnt hot water service from I 
Ruudl 

So tcoIIOtnlcai to operat. - wi" 
GASl Hero's dependlble perform. 

InC:I that gives you hot w.ter 
Iround the clock. Yet it eOlh •• 
little with low-cost gill 

No down pI,...t! 36 IIOIIths to ply! 

b~tt~r li"inl 

ILLINOIS" 
El.teric Compa",y 

j 

w 
Th 

Blei! 
triti( 
qUOk 
Clea 
Jowa 
Watf 
jck. -

7 
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The new members are: Roberta 

Blelder. assistant professor in Nu
trition; Alyce Ann Holland, G. J\1a
quoketa; EV3 Joan McKenna, G. 
Clear Lake; Donna Lou el on, P3, 
Iowa City; Rhea Loris Ressler. P3. 
Waterloo; Elizabeth Shelle Year
ick, G, Iowa City. 

James Pear on, D, 918 Fink
bine Park. said the Finkbine Park 
Playground Board has $30 in a 
fund {or repairing and replacing 
the playground equipment. 

Pearson is chairman of the Play
ground Board. 

Pearson aid the money had 
been left in a fund by former re~i
dents or Finkbine Park to be u ed 
specifically for playground im
provement and maintenance. 

He said mcmbers of the board 

Iowa State Bridge 
Team Beats SUI Group 

The bridge team rrom Iowa 
State College in Ames won the two 
ses ion tournament last weekend 

KNfC with the four member team (rom 

ENDS 
TONITE 

7 DAYS 
ONLY 

.s,~ St __ .. ~ I SUI. 
ElooIIIetIt Rooms ff'Offl., The tournament was played in 

_to ..... - the Communications Center Sat-
-. urday and is lhe first or its sort -"flfl.[ .• 

between the two colleges. 
---------------- ------

THE LAST Sorry-
BRIDGE No Holdover MARIA SCHELL 

are seeking dona:ions of time ond 
money to add additional equipm nt 
and fencing. He said a number 
oC Finkbine re idpnl have already 
volunteered to pamt and repair 
the playground fenct' but more vol
unteers arr n d d for other nec
es ary work. 

The future de\'e1opm' nt is to con
sist of ix sand tire . pia), hou . 
small swing • an cnclo d toddler 
play area and ben hes for the 
adults. 

Block representath'e on 
playground board are: rrs. 
Georg D. Goodrich. 102 Finkbine ; 
Irs. Richard C. Clark, 204 Fink

bine; Mrs. Charles R. Steward. 339 
Finkbine ; Robert Ben. on. C4. 418 
Finkbine; Mrs. Richard A. Wood, 
508 Finkbine; Ir. Hal C. Purcell, 
602 Finkoine; Mr . Paul Willard, 
706 Finkbine ; frs. Marvin L. Kla
ven, 82<l Finkbine; James Pearson. 
E2, 918 Finkbine; rr. felvin C. 
Knotts, 1023 Finkbine and frs . 
Ray E. Humphrey. 1 LlS Finkbine. 

WHOOPS I 

NORFOLK. Va. "" - Citizens 
here were urprised to SeE the nag 
over police headquarter lowered 
to half taff - maybe even lower. 
So were police. 

The heavy pole was too much ror 
the roof and dropped through into 
the fourth floor. 

n[BORAH KERR • STfWART GRANGER 
AND 

ill. 
HOWARD • 

KEEL 
JANE 

POWELL 

\ 
120. ' 

Continoous Performances 
lit Regulllr Prices 

NOTE : This Attraction Only 
DOORS OPEN 12:\S P.M. 
FIRST SHOW 12:30 P.M. Limited Engllgement 

.4 DIlYs Only 

I C."'''''''·''o. 
,-.,ttllh 

FRANZ 
WERFEL'S 

( iThe 
SONG 

AI,80 AT 
9: 15. a:o~ 

and 8:50 p.m. 
-La.t Feature' 

U:OU p.m . 

Starting TODAY! 
• , . Ends Friday Nite _ . _ 

To Commemorate the 
lOOth Anniversary 

01 The Miracle 
at Lourdes 

of 
BERNADETTI 

ONE OF THE GREAT 
AND MOVING MOTION 

PICTURES OF ALL 
TIME! 

Mt~sg JENNIFER JONES 
William Eylhe . Charles Bickford· Vincent Price· Lee J. Cobb, Gladys Cooper 

BAR DOT'S NEWEST FILM 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

7 Big Days - Starts 

TO-DAY 

Lyon, Finlex 
Engagement 
Is Announced 

Miss Lyon 
To \rcd June 15 

Ir. and .lrs. Kenneth Jack Lyon 
of Des lItoin s announce the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage of th ir daughter Marilyn 
[ari ,10 lr. Donald Ray Finley. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. 
Finley of Ol1a. La. 

Miss Lyon was graduated rrom 
orth High School In Des Moines 

nnd is now at SU I. She is city ed
ilor of The Daily Iowan aDd a 
member of Theta Sigma Phi. na
tionai women's journalism fratern
ity 

Mr. Finley was graduated from 
Northwestern State Collcge of 
Louisiana in IItchitochcs. La. He 
is a member of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journali m fraternity. 
and is now employed by th United 
Press Association in Des Moines. 

The wedding will take place June 
15 in Des Moim's. 

PHI GAMMA NU, professional 
commerce sorority, wlll entertain 
the national vice-president, Mrs. 
Mariellen Grlg of Chicago, ]11. , 
lit an c\'ening progrum WE'dne
day. Mrs. Crigg will inspect the 
local chapt!.'r, Odin. 

THETA SIGMA PHI, women's 
nolional journ3lism fraternity, will 
not meet ot 4 :30 p.m. today, as 
previou ly plann >d. The group 
will pledge their new members at 
a 4:30 p.m. meeting May 13 in 
Room 200 of the Communications 
Center. 

ORIENTATION LEADERS AND 
ASSISTANTS arc to contact their 
faculty host and hostess before 
May 12. in order to become beUer 
acquaintcd and to pIon the fall or
i('nlation faculty home vlsil. 

(DRJ.'!!jNJ. 
TONITE WED~~SOAY ! 

"MEET ME 
IN LAS VEGAS" 

Starring 
Olin Dlliley - Cyd Charissa 
In Color and Cinemilicopel 

-PLUS-
liTHE SCARLET HOUR" 

Carol Ohmart-Tom Tryon 
Jody Lawrence 

Vlsh,Vi.ion 
Open 7:00 • lit Show 7:30 

One Big Week - Starts 

TO-DAY 
IOWA CITY'S MOST AWAITED MOTION PICTURE EVENT! 

FRIDAY 

-Doors Open 1:15-

I2I:EmD 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

Thursday" 

.. FIRU RUN HIT$ S 
THRILL PILLSI 

, . , ~ ' ~t.IO~ tHmlO{ . ... ,r 

I"e west At Its Besti 

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION 
ADULT5-

Week Day Marin ... 'til 5:30 - 7Sc 

000" Open Every Day - 12: 10 
Shows At - 12:20·3:lS-6:10-l:50 

"Lut Fa.ture 9:00 P.M." 

Nights - All Day Sunday - 90c 

Children Anytime - 25c Artend Mlltinees - Ellrly Nite Shows 

WINNER OF 
"Continuous "KWAI" WINS Shows" 

ACADEMY AWARD~ 7 ACADEMY 
AWARDSI 

FOR BEST PICTUREI 
ACTUALL Y FILMED IN CEYLONI 

".IA PlCrllES ,.. I SAl SPlEII mllCflII 

WILLIAM HOLDEN ~ 
ALEC GUiNNESS· JACK HAWKINS 

"THE BRIDGE ON THE 
RIYER KWAI" 

• __ • ... ' ......... IIIIl_ .... _.UM· ..... ..u. ..... ... 
a...,Scof1E 'nICI .... COl_. 

• lEST PICruRE 
Of THE YEAR 

.Im ACTOI 
Alae Gulnna .. 

• lEST DIIECTOR 
David Loan 

• lEST SCREENPLAY 
ADAPTATION 

Pilrre 1011111 

• lESt MUSIC SCOiE 

• lEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
• lEST fiLM EDITING 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, low_Tuesday, May 6, 1'~ ... 5 
, I ., " 300 Students Meet Subscriber's 

, Needs Circulafon 
6a~ult¥ ~o Be Ma agar Relates 

Guest of City 
Three hundred S ] students and 

faculty members will be guests of 
200 Iowa City relail merchants at 
a campu leadership banquet al 
IOW8 Memoriai nion at 6:30 p.rn. 
Thur day. 

The Relail Division of the Iowa 
Clly Chamber oC Commerce is 
sponsoring the banquet, the fir t 
given by the local group honoring 
out tanding student leaders on the 
SUI campus. 

Speakl'rs at the banquet will be 
Dayton Howe. chairman of the Re
tail Division or the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, and John 
H. Haefner. professor and head of 
social studies education al S 1. 
Frank R. Kennedy, professor in 
the SUI College of Law will SCC\'e 
as master of ceremonies. 

Myron Blaine or the Retail Mer
chants Division is serving as coor
dinator of arrangements for the 
leadership banquet. working with 
Keith Kafer, manager oC the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce and 
omcers of leadership groups at 
SUI. 

A highlight of lh program will 
be the traditional "tapping" of 
new members to Omicron Delta 
Kappa COOK ), national honorary 
society [or upperclassmen. Pres
ent ODK members, wearing caps 
and gown , will move through the 
banquet group deSignating the 
new members by placing their 
cap on the ludents who will com
pri next year's chapter. 

Jam E. Grier, L2, Ottumwa, 
president of the society, will be in 
charge of the tapping ceremony. 

ew members of 10rtar Boord, 
national honorary society for sen
ior women, aiso will be introduced 
at the banquet. 

Pharmacy Dean Elected 
Head of National Group' 

Louis C. Zopr, SUI dean and prQ.
Ce or In the College of Pharma 
has been elect d J:re ident of the 
American Association oC Colleg 
of Pharmacy for 1958-59. 

The SUJ d an ha ju t completed 
fivc years as chairman of the e -
ecutlve committee of the associa· 
tion . He had been secrelary for 
five years before hading the ex
ecutive committee. 

Adverti.ing Rat •• 
Word Acb 

One Day .......... \Ie a Word 
Two Days ... . .... loe a Word 
Three Days .. _ ... , l2C a Word 
Four Days .. ..... 14e a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. ...... . 20c a Word 
ODe Montn 39c a Word 

(Minimum Char,e 5Oc, 

Display Ach 
ODe IDsertiOD ....... . ... ... . 

$1.20 8 CoIWDD Iueb 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eacb IDsertioD .. . ........ . 
$1.00 a Column ID~ 

feD Insertions a Month, 
Each lDseruoD .. . ... .. 

DiAl 

4191 
Instruction 

Newspaper are not pricing them
Ive out of business by increas

ing the prices on each copy, but 
they must continue to re\'ise pub
lishing habits 10 give the reader 
his money' worth. according to 
an Iowa n w paper circulation 
manager. 

C. E. tcDonald, circulation man
ager of the Council Bluffs Non
pareil. said that a 2O-year study at 
the onpareil has shown that rais
ing the price of home-delivered 
newspapers ha not slowed circula
tion increases. 

McDonald poke to 43 newspaper 
circulation and bu ine s manager 
from nine states who attended th 
ninth annual Iowa Short Course on 
Newspaper Circulation held at SUI 
Sunday and tonday. 

;'In pite of ever-increasing ub
scription rates," the peaker said, 
"the Nonpareil has almost doubled 
its home-deli vered circulation." 

Newspapers must "stay in tune 
with t.he reader's needs" if they 
hope to lncrea e circulation while 
also increa ing prices. One way 
publi hers can do this is to In ure 
early delivery of their newspaper. 
McDonald aid. 

PATIENCE , PATIENCE 
CALEXICO. Calif. (II - Sign out-

ide a shop advertising 24-hour 
service on i suing fishing licenses : 
" Ring bell and keep your shirt on 
- 'till I get my pants on." 

nilS IS 11£ 
SPOT 
'MlERE 1 
ALWA'16 

CATCH 1ME 
BIG ().IES! 

511(A1(Q,I6 ~ SfoIS:
tHE ~iO SAVE IS 

\Vff WASIl IT. 
We' Walla ·1:" ••• 
W • • ~. Dr, I .. I~. 
"' • • h, D'7. 
Fol . ..... 110 I • • 
OrT 0.1, .. 8. I • . ··fI. "1-.nli.t. lISe tlt. 

ZZ9 S.OO8I1QUE:ftl7611 

Autos for Sale 

Membership into Iorlar Board, 
senior women's honorary society, 
was awarded to 14 sur junior wo-

Advertising Frat Elects 
Officers for New Year 

MARY 
ANN 

HARPER 

, 
Mary Ann Harper, A~, Wlcmta , 

Kan., is the newly elected presi
dent of the Gamma Alpha Chi, na
tional professional advertising fra
ternity for women. 

Other ofLicers include: Carol 
Welzell, A2, Sterling, Ill., vice
president; Carol Jean Hansen, A3. 
Audubon, secretary-treasur r . 

men Saturday at the group's tra
ditional " tapping" ceremony. 

The new members are: Betty 
Junk. 0, ronmoulh; Anna Too
good, A3, LaGrange, III.; Gretch· 
en Green, A3, Des toine; Corley 
Hamill . A3, De Moines; Barbara 
Boeke. 3. Hubbard ; Sandra Bier
baum. A3, Cincinnati. 0.; Mary 
Huey, A3, Princeton, m. 

Nikki Smith, A3, Council Bluffs; 
Kay Accola, 3, Des Moines; Car
olyn Herman. 3, Boone; Joan Te
Pa ire, AS, Orange City ; £lUy 
Hahn, A3, Cedar Rapids ; Suzanne 
Fisehrupp, A3, Hinsdale, Ill. , and 
Greta Leinbach. AS, Rockwell City. 

The women were elected on the 
basis of scholar hip. leadership 
and service at SUI. Selection was 
made by the 1957-58 lortar Board 
vote, recommendations from fac
ulty, advisors, and a vote taken 
from all the junior women at SUI. 

To be eligible for the organiza
tion, a coed mu t have obtained an 
academic average in lhe upper 35% 
of her class. Thi year, the scho
lastic requirement wa 2.75_ 

JUST THE GIMMICK 

:Jor mother ~ 

A whole book full of Dear 
Abbey's funniest quotations 

and wittiest, wisest answers. 

Available Now At 

71it IIIWrt Boillnd Supply C4 

Work Wanted Lots for Sale - ........ ----
IV48 DODGE Sedan. excellent condlUon . STORMS DOWN, s<retns " . Window. CORALVILLE - BuUdlnr lol 80 JC 168. 

'180.00. Dloy "'3 alter 6 p .m . '.10 w •• hed. FuIJ Insurance 0 era,e. AI- Frull anJ shade tree.. '1,~. by 
bert A. Ehl. Can M. Solon. 5-25 owner. 8-3448. 5-IS 

Trailer Home For Sale 

1952 - 31-ft. 2-bedroom. Alto Nelon IU8 '-door ChrYller- tl,hl. 1t51 Oldl- triller dolly. 01.1 &461. 5-8 
mobile 88. '-door. new en,lne. roulh 

-y. 0 1.1 '-4363. 5·6 1951 AMERICAN 3O-fool mOdern. rood 
condition. Fira t traUer west of bath 

CHEVROL~T 1937. 210 serlet Town.- bouse. COral Troner Court. see altcr 
man Slallon Walon • • door •• tandard ' :00 p.m. 5-1 

,hUt, 8 cylinders. 11.000 mUes. One II 
owner. almost new. Dial 2784. 0-7 TRAILER hou . r:xcellenl rot llshln. 

House for Sale 

FOR SALt:: Income house - Wftl 
Side. AI59 lh~ build In, lol.l with 

clbln. Will aleep four. Partly mo-
dern. Very cheap. 8-5010. J ,., 

Apartment to Sub·Leose 

Want To Buy 

WANTED to bu)' used .wln, act. 2084. 
0-8 

Apartment for Rent 

2 .. ROOM (urnlaht'd apartmen t tor lum .. 
mer and fall . Married couples. Dial 

9~. 8-8 

SUMMER apartment. LIIr.e IIvln. room. 

I reel. By I'wne<. 96.1. 5-S 

bedroom. kitchen. bath. Flnt 1100r, 
Iwo blocks {rom Soh.erler Hall . Un
furnIshed . $15.00 plus utili lies. Av li
able now. Call 3838. D- 16 SUB-LEASE 3-room furn($h d .PaYt- ____________ _ 

ment for .ummcr Icnfon. Aten only. 
Personal 805 E. Bu~J[rtllon. Jipl. #2. D-9 

PERSONAL loan. 011 1)'I><'wrlter •• 
phonoKrlph., .ports pqulpment. Misc:ellaneous for Sale 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkel.)' Hotel TUXEDO. lallor.made, 42-H . $1500. Di.1 
Bulldln,. Phone ' 535. 6-2ft 2570. 5-8 

Typing 

TYPING 8-0.37. 5-29R 

TYPING - 40111 . 5-29 

T ypln,. 3114. 

TUPPERWARE - Tlnesl Illtchcn uUII
ly ware. It seall. Gw,," Setlerber,. 

8.0.&:1. 5-' 

TYPEWRitERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Dial ~l'l'l~"'" 

7221 

Ballroom dance le.""n •. Special rote. TYP[NG. 8-1619. 5-29 
• RENTALS 

Authorized· Royal 
Dealer 

Mimi Youdc Wurlu. D ial 11485 5-15R TYPING, thell' work. G uaranteed . Ex-

no.1 specialist 
in storage! 

House For Sate 

FOR SALE: several modem homes In 
Lon .. Tree. Iowa. Good road to Jow. 

CIlY. Allo several ,ood bulldlnl lot •. 
Call or wrlle: Ralpb R. Hudaobek, 
Lone Tree, 10"'.. 5-18 

CORALVILLE - By owner - 2 bed-
rooms, run balement. Gas heat. 

Double lara,e. 12,000.00 down - COn
tr~ct. 8-3448. 5-18 

ILONDIE 

commerclal teacher. 8-2Ul. 5-13 

Ignition 
Carburelors Portables Standards 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
Wikel 

Typewriter Co. 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 Diala·l0Sl 23 E. Washington 

s.-.Il6E!!weCAN'THAVE 
THAT CROWD OVT5ID&,I 
TlJ~N PaWN THE VOL.UM& 
SO TH~y' CAN'T HIM! 

Iy CHIC 

~'" JU,UED 
n"Ulln,-

YOUNG 
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Kinn.i~,k 1i!iI~~f,~J~ . 
Visit- SU I :r oClay . 

'Sixteen candidates lor ill' KmDlck Memorial Scholar hip will 
arrive on the S I campus today for personal interviews and a 2-<1ay 
look at coUege life. 

ill' KlnDlck died in a plane crash in tn Carribean LD 1942. 
The interviews will provid a ba· ------

sis for electing five winners of G· I S 
lhe $1.000 awards. $750 of which Ir couts-
will be provided through the Kin· 
nick Scholar hip Fund. (Con tinued from ]Joge 1) 

special fund . They expect to spon· 
sor at least two more projects be
fore they lea ve. 

I 

During their stay at SUI the 
candidates will stay in fraternity 
houses. An informal social hour 
will be held for the group tonigbt. 
On Wednesday faculty members 
and Kinnick cholars will attend 
a luncheon in Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion . 

Scholarships are made po sible 
through contributions of alumni, 
friend of SUI and Criends of Kin· 
nick. They were established in 
1945 by the Iowa Slate Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Making final preparations for the 
trip has been hectic, Mrs. Carson 
said. The group had their pas port 
applications prepared by Attorney 
Emil Trott. The girls met at Mrs. i 
Carson's office Monday evening fOr 
smallpox vaccination. Dr. Robert I 
C. Hardin did the mass inoculating. 

Several adults will be traveling 
with the girls. They are Miss 
Frances Walker, Kalona, a regis· 
tered nur ; Mis Polly Frank, 
rormerly of Iowa City but now 
leaching in Long Beach, California; 
Mr. and Mr. Hugh Cnrson and 

To be eligible for the scholar
ships, the candidates must gradu. 
ate III the upper one·fourth of their 
high school cia s. be a leader in 
extra-curricular activitie - par· 
ticularly athl tic, and po. ess 
personal integrity. 

Scholar hip winn rs must main· 
lain a "S" average in SUl school 
work and continu athletic partici. 
potion to qualify for renewal of 
the award. 

Candidates for th!' Kinnick schol
arships arC C. Bruce Butlers. Cen· 
tra l City ; Gary Lorenz, Clinton; 
David Maher , Iowa City; Bill R if, 
Kalona; Dean Holst and Harold 
Ritscher, Keyslone ; Richard Ash· 
bacher, Lansing; Viclor Wilson, 
Muscatine; Nor man Nichol, 
o age; Jerry Shipman, Oskaloosa; 
Sruce Mitchell, Rockford ; Gl n 
Reynolds. Rockwell City; Dennis 
Niewoehncr, Sum ncr; Dyrald 
Hnag, Thomp on; Rob rl Mitchcll . 
Vinton; and Clavin Roulson, West 
Union. 

Zeta Tau, Pi Phi's 
Are Awarded Trophies 

Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority was pre· 
sented the WRA lnlramurals 
'l'rophy for 1957·58 and Pi Beta 
Phi was awarded the WRA trav'!l
ing trophy for canoe racing follow· 
ing the Canoe Capers Saturday, 
May 3. 

The Intramural Trophy is award· 
I'd on the basis oC points aceumu· 
lated by SUI women for participa
tion in various sports tournam nts. 
There were 11 tournaments this 
year. 

This was the third consecutive 
year the Zeta Tau Alphas won the 
trophy so they wlll retain poss s· 
sion. 

MEASLES REPLACEMENT 
NEW YORK IA'I - Karen Lee, 

oged 10, has a different kind of 
Broadway contract. Jt is a "run of 
the measles" pact for performance 
in the hit show, "The Music Man," 
while Barbara Travis, 11, con· 
valesces from the juvenile ailment. 

son Hug ne. 
Mernbf'rs of Troop I who will mike 

the trip are: Joan Alborhaaky. daueh
lor of Mr and Mrs J ohn AII><>I·h. ky; 
Mary Fran Cr~ttmey~r. daulhter of 
Mr. and Mn. F X . C...,llmeyer. J r. ; 
Nancy Croy. dauahter of Mr, and Mrs. 
J . Harvey Cro), ; O~or,le Fo~l<en, 
daulhter of Mr .• nd Mrs. OMrge Fon
kpn; J oan GOl'enhf'rq dnu.hte-r or 
Mr. ond Mrs . Amll Oosenberg; Mary 
HAn. en. dauahter or Mr and Mr •. 
SophU!J Rnnat'n : MorJ(nret Hardin, 
daught~r or Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Hardin ; Deborah Hawkins. daulht~r 
or Mr. and Mn. Max Hawkins; MAry 
Hazard, daullhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Haz.rd : 

Klthryn Jones. dauahtpr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark J ones; Mory Krlnllel , 
dlullhwr of Mr. ana Mr •. E. L . Krlna
~I: Jon,.tte Pnrtz.ek. dlluchter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeor .. e E Parizek : Jonet 
RoberlJon . daulChter of Mr. and Mn. 
Geor,. R. Robtrt'on: J udith SuvY. 
dau.hler of Mr .• ~d Mr.. Donald L. 
Seavv , Cam)'n Trott. d.".lIt~r or Mr. 
ond Mr . Emil O. Trolt : Pho~be Welt, 
daulhter ot Mr . • nrl Mr . n.l. W. Well: 
Shari West. dnuah ter of Mr. and Mr •. 
Pear l We. l: 

S nlor Sc~ut. ma" 'n/! the trip will bp: 
Elizabeth Fu~ke. dnulhl~r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erich Funke: Johann~ Gillies. 
daughler of Or. and !\.frl. Corl Olllleo; 
SarbarA Hallih . daO/Rht .. r or Mr. and 
M ... Olin "nulh: Oerl fl unrd, douah
ter of Mr. and Mro. Archie Ita.-rd : 
Jockle Mumm.y. dOlllhter or Mr. and 
Mri. Sam MUmmfY: Donn. N,.lJon . 
dauahter or Mr. , .. ~ 1\Iro. rarl N.I.~n; 
Sally Snyd~r. daulhter of Mr. Ind Mr .. 
Robert Snyder , Kathryn Rupp~rt, 
dau,hter of Mr and Mrs Ch'rl .. W. 
RuP"~rl : an- Ma r". R\llto~ dnuahter 
of II1r. and Mrs. H. M. Sutton . 

Two olrls who no lonser live In 
Iowa City but .r~ loin. on the Irlp 
nre J an Schwank. dauRht r of Mr. and 
M fa. Wall y Schwank. Cedar RnpldJ. nnd 
Su An Bootman . dO"lIh ler or Mr. and 
Ml'I. W J . B. BOll tman. Des Moines. 

STUNTED AMBITION 
INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - A teen·age 

youth with ambitions or becoming 
a " private eye" surfered a slight 
• ctback the other day. 

Police caught him and two other 
boys driving n tolcn car. A search 
of the youth in question turned 
up a private detective's badge and 
a pair of handcuffs. 

The would·be sleuth went to jail 
in his own manacles. 

Part of Design Exhibit 
ASSEMBLED PORTABLE SHELTER with 100 plus pou ibl. uses is 
one of the m.ny .. hiblts to be featured in "Time Focus." tho 10th 
annual De.I,n Exhibit which will open tonight at 8 o'clock in tho 
SUI Art Building. Tho display will be on .xhibition in tho m.ln ox· 
hlbltlon hall until June 1. Comptotlnv work on tho structure is Art 
Hammond. A4. Des Moines. TIM exhibition will liso include furniture. 
household products. skotchos and floor plans for architectural doslgns. 
and other studio projocts compl. ltd by SUI studonts in ba.ic, in· 
dustrl.1 architectur.1 .nd graphic dosivn claswi. -Calty I_.n 
photo by W.ltor KI.ine. 

More people come to HFC 
. _foj money help 

(S) Reason? HFC, America's 

z.-.'" familie. a ,HI' 
borrow eonlld.n", 

lrom HTe. 

oldest and largest consumer 
finance company, offers 
courteous, money manage
ment advice and prompt 
loan aervice backed by 80 
years of e:cperience. At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300. get one-day service 
and take up to 20 month. 
to repay on terms you 
choose. 

What Abou' That Spot? 
JUST CHECKING UP. Mrs. Alma J . Reynolds. Perry. inspactH IMr 
grandson's dlshwashlnv talents last w.ek.nd wh.n she and .. vor.1 
mothers of D. lta Upsilon fr.t. rnity tn. n wert ovornight guo.ts In the 
chapt. r hou .. , In conn.ction with t SUI Mothor 's D.y, DUs moved 
out of their hou .. Saturdl Y night and gave their rooms to "Mem." 
Gallantly washing tho br. akfast di tJ,o. above ero: loft Donnls Lum· 
loy. AI . J amalc.; and Terry Loi hty. A4, Porry. Mrs. Reyneld.' 
vr. ndson, - Dally lowl n Photo by Art Loomi •. 

Famed American Author WSU I Lists 
Dies of Hemorrhage 

RICHMOND, Va . IA'I - James 
Branch Cabell , 79, famed author 
of "Jurgen" and olher controver· 
sial American novels, died at his 
home here Monday night. 

Cabell had be n in grave condi
tion since suf(erlng a cerebral 
hemorrhage last Friday. 

His literary fame irew chieny 
out of " Jurgen" and sequels which 
were romantic accounts of life in 
an imallinary medieval country, 
Poictesme. lie was one of the 
most controvcrsi:1I novelists of his 
generation. 

Cabell's last work was "Qui t, 
Please," a collection of autobio
graphical essays published in 1952. 

City Record 
Marrlog. Licon ... : 

Kenneth J . Payne , 18, Monticell'1, 
and Ruth L. Postel, 18. Monticello. 

Carl D. Keim. 21, Davenport and 
Elizabeth A. Wolf, 21, Davenport. 

Darold C. Walker, SI. Paul. 
Minn., and Wanda E. Thornton, 
Iowa City. 

James R. Brotherton, Jr.. 17, 
Muscatine and Ella M. Wilson, 17, 
Muscatine. 

Death : 
Mrs. Elizabeth Orferman, 53, 

Muscatine, May 5. 
Births: 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buck
meyer, R.R. I, Solon, boy, May 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weber, 
Coralville, boy, May 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Polzin, 340 
Ellis Ave ., boy, May 3. 

Mr. and Mr:;. Chester MUler, 
R.R. 1, Kalona, boy, May 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Anderson, 
516 S. Clinton. boy. May 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yoder, 223 S. 
Riverside Drive, girl, May 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hora, R.R. 1, 
Nichols, boy. May 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gerard, 937 
Davenport St., boy. May 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bell, 811 E. 
College St., boy, May 5, 

Specials for 
This Week 

wsur will air a lecture by Sir 
Charles Snow. British novelist. 
physicist. and public official. The 
Iljcture, "The Two Cultures: Tr J. 

ditional and Scientific." was glv"n 
at SUI in Ma rch. 

Snow was a member of the 
physics faculty at Cambridge Uni· 
versity from 1939·1950, served with 
the British minislry oC labor duro 
ing World War J[ and was knighted 
In 1955 for distinguished service 
a~ a Civil Service CommissIoner, a 
position he still holds. 

George H. LUdwig, SUI research 
assistant in Physics and designer 
of a tiny recorder in Explorer II, 
will discuss Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
recent discoveries in earth satel
lites. Ludwig will place special 
emphasis on the "mystery x-ray" 
according to Larry Barrett, sta· 
tion program assistant. 

Other special wsur programs 
this week include an interview with 
Ted Lurie, editor or the Jerusalem 
Post, Thursday at 7 p.m. and a 
tape broadcast of a lecture by Drs. 
Urs Swarz discussing tbe Swiss 
view of the United States in world 
affairs, given at SUI last month. 

NOW AUDITIONING 
GIRL VOCALISTS 

"THE HAWKEYES" 
PHONE 8-3618 

DERK SIMONSON 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

DAVIS Special! ~ a iJ ~ 
'\ ~~~EAUTIFULLY CLEANEp. 

FLUfFED, MOTH·PROOFED 
AND MILDEW.PROOFED 

REGULARLY 
1.25 to r.50 

MOTH·SHIELD PLASTIC 

STORAGE BAG 

I S. Dubuqu. 
Opall MonMy Nit'" 

'tf1'l~4 

Persons i111ere ted in recreation 
will meet on the SUI campus 
Thursday for the 1958 Play
ground Institute and Spring Rec
reation Workshop. 

Sponsors of the spring institute 
are the Iowa Recreation Society, 
the Iowa Recreation Workshop As· 
sociation, and the SUI Women's 
Physical Education Department. 
Workshc:llJ sessions will be held in 
the SUI women's gymnasium. 

Three areas to be covered in the 
recreation meeting include crafts, 
games aM playground program· 
mingo '. 

Resourc!! con ultanl Cor the play· 

WSUl 'Director 
H.-ads Planning 
Of Video Meeti ng 

.carl H. Menzer. director of 
radlo station WSU I , is serving as 
chairman of the engineering com· 
mittee which has planned the Na
tional As ociation oC Educational 
Broadcasters Video Recording 
Workshop to be held this week in 
the studios of WTTW. the Chicago 
Educa tional Television Association 
staLion. 

C. D, P hillips. chief engineer of 
the SUI television center . is one oC 
30 engineers Crom educational 
television stations and production 
centers who will attend the work
shop. 

The workshop was made possible 
by a grant from the Ford Founda· 
tion, 

A major portion of lhe progra:n 
will be devoted to kinescope reo 
cordings of television programs. 
A comprehensive technical des
cription on the Ampex Videotape 
Recorder will also be gillen, fol· 
lowed by a demonstration of equip. 
ment at WGN-TV, the Chicago 
Tribune station. A chief con ider:!· 
tion of the workshop program will 
be the possibility of a change to 
recording programs on magnetic 
tape. 

Highlighting the 5·day program 
will be talks and demonstrations 
by representatives or broadcasting 
networks, equipment manufactur· 
ers, and allied services, as well as 
a numbt)r of speakers drawn [rom 
the ranks oC educational television 
broadcast rs. 

DRAMA IN TANDEM 
Nl!:W YORK"" - A new Anglo· 

American theater group, Break
throlfgh Productions, plans to tan· 
dem creative enterprise in New 
York and London. 

Included in the group are John 
Osborne, author or "Look Back In 
Anger" and "The Entertainer ;" 
Tony llichardson and George De· 
vine, English director ; and Victor 
Samrock, gener aaaegnmi CMR 
Samrock, general manager (If 
Brolldway's Playwrights Company. 

Edw g ~ Rose ~I;. 
Our Ph.rm.cy ia. """!tt- . ( 
serv ... ___ '" 1M ...... IIkIlWl .114 

ground programming session will recreation, Dubuque; John White, 
be Charles K. Brightbill, bead 01 director of recreation, Cedar Falls; 
the Department of Recreation, Un i- Richard H. WiLsman. assistant 
versity of 11linois. Professor Bright- uperintendent of recreation, Wat
bill will also peak on the topic 

'~~al< inlnner-ml~ _ 
PtT.rmKY ' your HEADClyAl. 
TERS ..... h.n you requiro Jllitclil 
.nd sciontlfic skill in the prop. 
aration of medici nos-

DRUG SHOP "Leadership, For What?" at Ihe erloo; Kenneth Reid, director of 
Thursday noon luncheon in the recreation, Ottumwa, and ProCes· 
Iowa lI1emorial Union CafEteria. sors M. Gladys Scott and Freder· 

ick S. Beebe of SUI. '" S. Dubuquo St. 
In a closing workshop session Anyone interested in the field oC ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

se\'eral creative activities in the recreation may attend the work- ..; 
field oC recreation will be demon- shop sessions. No advance regis. 
strat d by these SUI faculty memo Iration is necessary. Registration 
bers: Ronald Gee. drama inslrue- will begin at 8:30 a.m. Thursday 
tor, dramatic activities; Miraim in the sur women's gym. 

READ THE DAILY IOWAH 

WANT ADSI 

Taylor, assistant professor emeri- ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
tus, women's phySical education, 
puppets; lIlrs. Lila Cheville, grad
uate assistant in physical educa
tion. rhythmics and Mabel Snedak
er, associate professor emeritus in 
education department, storytelling. 

Also participating in se ions will 
be Robert L. Black. Midwest rep
Tesentati ve, National Recreation 
Association, Independence , Mo.: 
Kathryn Carmichael. Recreation 
Commission, Des Moines; Kenneth 
Church, director of recreation , 
Ma on City; Virginia Lee Cunning
ham. assistant executive director, 
Camp Fire Olrls, Des Moines; Ed· 
ward Durr, dIrector of recreation, 
Clinton; Robert C. Eldredge, sup
erintendent of parks and recre
ation, Sioux City; Raymond T. 
Forsberg , superintendent oC recre· 
ation, Waterloo ; 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY I 

" for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Malts 

• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill lee Cream', 
12 S' Dubuque St. 

Mrs. Lois L Goodrich, play- II",!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
ground director, Iowa City; Robert -
Lee. superintendent of recreation, 
Iowa City; Barbaro Marston. nee· 
reation Commission, Des Moines; 
J. Nevin Nichols, superintendent of 
recreation, Cedar Rapids ; Lee 
Poynter, director of athletics. Iowa 
City; Mildred Scott, supervisor of 
crafts and adull aclivilies, Cedar 
Rapids; 

Nicholas J . Sulton, director of 

It's hard to hang on to your 
money while you're in school. let 
alone start saving for the future. 
But you needn 't feel it's a hope· 
less taSk. Provident Mutual offers 
to young men an ideel insurance 
plan with low COli prot.cllon and 
.. vlnfl' features. 
Just 8 few dollars a month now 
will start your III_11m. financial 
plann ing I 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
Gen. A9t. 

Savings & Loan Bldv, 
Iowa City Ph. '·3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
lIf. Insurance Compan)' 

of Philadelphia 

NOW - A FREE 
LOCAL CALL 

MAKES 
SHERATON HOTEL 
RESERYATION~ 

COAST·TO-COA8T .N THE U • • • A. 
AND IN CANADA 

You'll get our re.ervolion office a t .he 
Sheroton.Montrose, Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 
The call coslI you nolhing. We will make 
and confirm fast, free reservalions For _ 
you 01 any Sheraton Holel in the ( ..... 
U. S. A. and in Canada. 

~ we're glad to Bee you at 

~ SHERATON 

WT 
Ntw rOR~ 
Sh"oto.·C. .. , 
(l.un"l, thl 
~fn'auadOl) ,.,,,·stI.,ato. 
Stlw.,o...MtAIJH" 
., ... \ojI·R,""1 

IOSTON 
Sntfltol· ftaazl 

WAS"INGTON 
SM,.ton,Cllth .. 
SfttlllOfl·Plrk 

pmstutIGH 
, ... , .$ •• ,. 

IALlIMOR( 
ShfltOfl·I.l¥t4wt 

~ROVIDENC£ 
SfttralO,,·M.nt ... 

AllANlIC CITY 
Sh ...... · 1tiU CIt ... 

SPRINGrlILD, II .... 
SMf.tOl-.u_W 

ALlAN' 
511" .... r .. (rell 
ROC"($TU 
S/M!" .. II04" 
IUrFALO 
5'*,to,. ...... 

SYRACUSE 
ShefltcNl·S,fKYIIII .. 
$O ... IOtI·OtW," MoIO\ 

"",,"AMTON, ft . ' . 
Sh ... I .. ·" .......... 

. ... Dr 
CHICAGO SIM< ...... _ 

S""'""_ 
DmOIT 
SIoo ...... CMk 

CINCIN NATI 
SIM<_.;'_ 

ST. lOUIS _."".)tII .... 
OMAAA 
s .... " .. ·r .. I ... u. 
lOUISVILLE 
$/M! ..... s_ 
T ... ".H, .... 
DALLAS , ... _-

HOTELS 

The initial venture here Is to be 
William Faulkner's "Requiem for 
a' Nun," followed possibly by par· 
ticipation in a mll ical version of 
Searl O'Casey's "Juno and the Pay· 

CoeR." ' .. ---------.... 

PHlLAOnPttIA 

$'"'''' HaIti (O, ..... ~ ItII) (0,.. ... I, IHI) 

MEN OF AMERICA: 
SUMMER ·JOB 
ON THE FARM 

Steel blades flashing 
On the rolling plalnl 
Threshers m arch ing 
Through the golden grain. . 
Out where the crop is 'high, ~. 
You'll f ind a man 
Stops to take big plea!Sure 
When and where·he 'can ... 

CHESTERfiELD 
L if}fl..(Jctioll JIaot
Woshilliton wheat /kId, 




